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Published smong the Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,602 
feet ehove sea level, where the sun shines 3<̂  
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. I T  H E  N e w  E r a

Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which confams the most bcatiiirul scen
ery in the w’hole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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TO THE FIRST CAVALRY.
—UJS.—

(From The Black Hawk;

About a year ago, when I was 
told that 1 was to take command 
of the lirst cavalry, I was informed 
that U was the best regiment in 
the service. Being an old hand at 
the game, I smiled to ntjself, as 1 
bed Lkeard that before. But when 
1 arrived in Marla and had an op
portunity to look over the regiment, 
all my doubts vanished, lor 1 found 
that It really was the b»»l. Since then 
1 have seen other regiments, and 
none of them can coiitpare with the 
dragoons, in this brief farewell, i 
wish to express my belief that you 
will always continue to be ElHSi* 
in all ways, as you are in my heart. 
1 cannot sufliciently express my re
gret at leaving yau, and 1 wish to 
thsiilt all members o f the regiment 
for the hearty co-operation that has 
been given me.

* Farewell.

LeUOV ELTINGE.

••
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DISTRICT PREB1UE.M' WILL AT

TEND C. E. CO.NVE.MTO.\

.Miss Julia Ellison, district Union '; 
president will attend the Stale 
ChrisUaii Endeavor Convention at 
Austin June 11— 14. .Miss Ellison 
was formerly a resident of Marfa 
and is well known here. She says 
that she fully expects U) bring back 
from Austin an award for Western 
District having obtained tiie largest 
amount of newspaper publicity dur
ing the past year concerning the 
young people's activities. The 
award will be a sheild which was 
won last year by one of I he Easi 
Texas districts. Western district 
has already won the flag for hav
ing reached its quota o f registra
tions. Both these awrards will be 
brought to Marfa for the district 
C. T. convention scheduled to be 
held here next fall, and will remain 
with the Marfa Endea\-orers until 
the following district convention, 
probably to next spring.

- ST. PAIT/S Cil ILD MEETS.

The meiulMis o f the St. Paul’s 
fhiild o f the Epi.<co(ial chun h were 
delightfully enteriaine.l Wodnesday

MISSIO.NARY SOCIEY MEETS.

The Missionary Society of the 
Christian church held its regular 
monthly m«‘eting Tuesday afternoon.

afternoon at the profty ranch honw at the h o i n c f  Mrs. John Lock, 
o . rs. . .m W alker. meeting was called to order

Two autos loft rht* roofory at 2 
p. m.. arriving at the Walkers at 
.3 p. rn. Tlio president, Mrs. J. W. 
^afes, presided. The ladies decidea 
to put on a ladies minstrel under 
the direction o f .Mrs. John Hart, as
sisted by Mis.s Lucile Rives, and they 
expect fn give I'.his real soon. The 
Guild is conemplat'ing getting out 
a g »̂od cook book.

Ihiring .tihe ilelightful social 
hour that concluded the afternoon, 
the hostess served a tonipfling re
freshment plate, holding sandwiches 
hot tea and marble cake.

One visitor was present. Miss 
.Marion Pool.
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by the president, Mrs. L. C. Brile, 
who presided through the business 
period, then the meetiing w’as turn
ed ov^r to Mrs. John Hart, who w’as 
leader, and the following program 
w.Ts remlered: Song, “Golden Jubi
lee.”  Scripture reading. 2nd Peter 
2:11, by Mrs. John Harris. .\n In
teresting jiaper on the united efforts 
of missionaries abroad, by Mrs. L.

Brite. .\l.so two interesting pa
pers were read by Mrs. J. Marr and 
Mrs. R. £ . Petross. vocal duel 
by Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick and .Miss 
Rulh Orr, followed by a spelndid 
paper on our share and aims o f the 
Golden Jubilee by Mrs. M. A. Buh- 
ler. The hidden arfSwers in the 
World Call w'ere conducted by Mrs. 
N. L. Casner.

Durin? the delightful social hour, 
the hostess served delicious ice 
cream and cake. Mrs. Hart sur-

i PRisano Pass—Highest Point on S. P. Railway

.MlSGELLANEOl S SHOWER.

(Unavoidably omitleil la.-l w* ek 
Miss .Margaret Bennett wa.>; ih»‘ 

honoreje at a lieauliful shower W ed-

IIONORING MISS SNYOER

111 t ouiplimoiiL-to .Miss Luci B<'Ile 
Siiyip*r. tin* popular bride |o he. .Mrs. 
il. W. Tlumiiison of U.aiiip Marfa 
was a rliariiiing li"sfi‘ss at an infor-

nesday, May 22nd. at the n,;i| r••er*|>liô  Inidgi* and iiiah joii^g
o f .Mrs. W. B. .Mitchell, when .Mes- |i(>| Friday evening, 
dames .Mitchell. Robert Evans and The reception rooms were fra! 
Joe Rosson were joint liostesses t o » l i e - p e r f i i n i e  o f suinmer

guest prize a .solid silver olive fork.
Mrs. Thoinpsoit. as usual, was an 

idea! hostess, and this pret ,y party 
will loMu he remcintieied by all wao 
were iirescni.

The Marfa Chapter o f the order 
o f llie Eastem Star No. 344 met in
regular meeting Thursday evening, ____
and installed the officers for the the society by presenting her
ensiling year asfoliows: j little charge, little .Miss Betty Joe

W orthy -Matron. Mrs. .Mice Ship-' Taylor, who made her debut. The 
I man: Wortliy patron, Earl Pefross:! "'^tl make her a life member.
j associate maTron, .Mrs. Rutti Roark ;| ------------ o-
|S(“cretary. Mrs. Geargia Arnold;
I treasurer, Mrs. Bertha Peto.ss; con-

W'OOOMEN CIRCLE.

A W O l NCEMENT
—o—

Services preparatory to the Au-
hlos.soms aiul a l’*s ive air prevail- gust camp meeting will he held at 
ed, .\ pink color .scheme was arlis -ithe Bloys Cami» t«roimds next. Siin- 
tically carried out in two course.s! day. Bring your Iiineh baskets, 
served after a mimber o f interest-| preaching morning and afternoon, 
iiig games. Seven fables were ar-> Evervb.»dv welcome.

about 50 guests.
The lovely home was beautifully | carried nul in two course.s ■ day. Bring

and artistically decorated with cut 
flowers and a color scheme o f pink
ond while w a, preltily c » r r i« l  out. | bridp- ond njah Jongg

, , . and at. the conclusion o f the even-
When all had inspected the beau-,jj^^ Arthur Poillon was found

tiful collection o f  misrcllaneou.s have won first prize incenah Jongg

R. S. IRVING.

ducte.ss, Mrs. .Toe Rulh Kerr; asso-1 The Woodmen Circle held its«reg- 
ciate conductress. Mrs. Dora r>owe;ii,iar rTThiithly meeting Monday a f- 
chaplain. Mrs. Ora Griffith; mar-|ternoon at 3:004 o'clock, at the W 
shal. .Mrs. .\nnie Block; .organist.; 0. W. half. Only a small member- 
-Irs. Willie Sutton; Adah, Mrs. O r-U jiij, attendance was present, how- 
'i l le  i'ropwf; Ruth. Mrs. Peis:a • ever, a good meeting was held. The 
.\ichoIs: Esltier. Mrs. Karsfendiek ; j Circle decided to change its time 
'l.i'tlia. Mr.-.. Mary f.ardwell; Elec-| of meeting from  afternoon to even- 
la. Mrs. Rada Humphreys: warder.; ing at 8:0tl o'clock. The next meet- 
-Mrs. Lula t-ollie: sentinel. N. A, .\r-|ing will be held in the new Oda
* 1 Fellows hall. A committiee for re-

After the exercise-; wer.'’  '’on?’ ’iii-j freshment and entertainment w'as 
ed. lefre-hnien - weye s.-vve<l. appointed and all members are urg-

e<i to be present at the next meet
ing.

J------------o----- ------
Capf. D ’liald Duncan had the mls- 

' fortune to receive a painful hurt 
] last week whih* playing polo, A 

Mrs. Gertrude Ogilvie o f r»etroif,! fellow player ran his horse against 
Mioiu accompanied by her little ith^ horse o f ilapt. Dunkle, therebv

gifts, the hostefses serx'eil # delicious j and .Mrs.‘ Miles Siimnep pigh srorejson , is in the city, visiting her par-j a S'rap catching CapL Durikle's 
plate lunch. jin  bridge. Miss Snyder recelve<I asjents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mead. j right limb, straining the muscle.

C H E A P !
30x3>A Cord Casin. g............ . $ 9 M

32x4 ” ”  ________ I5.«)0
a3x4 " ” ________ 16.00

.%t J. B. D.WIS Filling Station

THIS WEEK’S LEADERS
«

W e are going to sell and don’t mean “ M aybe,”  at prices that you will not pass up. Gingham and Percale 
Aprons, Dresses, Childrens Rompers, Creepers, Etc. Our story is simple and short. W e have too many. 
O U T TH EY G O . Your opportunity to buy them made, at practically the cost o f the goods.

r
ShoM for Mon-;-W« Sell Them for L«»i g ~ »  ^  £> ^  Q  S T

____________________ THAT'S OUR CHALLENGE € » O o t 3 0  ^  S ^ O o O O
PricR tkRin anjrwhorR Rna tnRn In** Rt our shoo countors. Wo know thot you know r Good Ono

whon you soe it. If you wait, your tizo may bo told

One lot mens collars, 8c each, 45c for 6, 75c doz.
Not ovory vtylo but a lot of thorn

OurHardwaro man says; you toll *om» wo aro going to sell**
One Portable Forge ^ Good value »tsis.M $7.50

But a bettor ono

Electric W ashing. M achine and W ringer
Regularly sold for $150. A Sure ’nuff big value at $75

Electric Ironer A Dandy. Labor having value, at $100 
Any of those will compare as to quality with any being offered

Tw o Ton Chain Blocks, G ood value at $45 but a
better one at S 2 2 . 5 0

I

M r. Duty says “ Bill tell-m .”  W e still want to feed-m . Quality Eats at Lower Prices

F R E S H  V E O E T A B L E S ,  F R U I T S .  A N l >  M E L O N S .

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

kV



M ARFA NEW  BRA, M ARFA, TE X A S

SaDmMrFmdYoalGsfnbl̂
It’a hard to do ona’a work when

:neas.
inf backa^M, and iT dnlL tired 

li yoo nmer thoa, why not
day brin^ morning lameneaâ

feeling.
find tne cauaeT Likely it*a' your kid 
neya. Headaehea, dixzineaa and kidney 
iiregnlahtiea may gire farther proof 
that your kidneya need hefo. ^ n ’t 
riak neglect! Vae Doan'$ PiM —aatim- 
ulant diuretic to the kidneya. Thouranda 
hare been helped bv Doan’a. They 
ahoold help yon. A»k your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
Mra. E. S. Connera,

I l l s  X. Commerce St., Oaincaville. Tex., 
aayo: ‘T had a dull, 
bearing-dow n pain In 
my back. Then I got 
n  aharp catch and It 
waa hard to atraigbt- 
en. My back waa a l- 
waya lame and tired 
a fter  a dajr’a w ork 
and my kidneya were 
weak and acted Ir
regularly. I uaed 
Doan’a iHlla and they 
drove away the b ack 
ache and regulated 
my kidneya.”D O A N ’S "iP
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Paatae Milbum C o.,Mfg. CTnai.. Buffalo, N. Y.

TAX REDUCTION BILL SIGNED ̂ OOUDGE
Pa3rmentf Due This Year Are 

Cut Twenty-Fi?e Per 
Cent

KILLS PESKY 
BED BUGS 

P. D. Q.
Just think, a 36c box o f  P. D. Q. fP esky 

Devils Quietus) niakes a quart, enough to 
kill a  million B id  Bugs, Koaches. t le a s  
or Cooties, and stops future generations 
by killing their eggs, and does nut injure 
the clothing. I.iquid Are to tlie Bed Bugs 
is what P. D. Q. is like; Bed Bugs stand 
as good a chance as a snow ball in a justly  
fam ed heat resort. Patent spout free in 
every package o f P. D. Q.. to  enable you to 
kill them and their nest eggs in the cracks.

Look  fo r  the devil’ s head on ev 
ery box. Special Hospital size, 
$2.50, m akes flve gallons: contains 
three spouts. E ither size at your 
druggist, o r  sent prepaid on re
ceipt o f  price by Owl Chem ical 
W orks, Terre Haute. Ind.

BATHE TIRED EYESwith Pt. Thompson's grewster Bny at ronrdrniialtit’s or 1M» Blrer. Troy. N. V. Jlooklet.

GRAND OINTMENT MAKES 
PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES GO
Ever since the Intmdoction In this 

country of the wonderful Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, skin spe
cialists say that such troubles as pim
ples. blotches, bumps, rash, tetter, 
eczema, ‘’breakinir out,” etc., are be- 
conilns fewer every yetir.

Wide distribution of Black and 
White Ointment, and Soap, has made 
It possible for millions of i>eopIe to 
get the benefit of this wonderful, 
quick effect in clearing disfigured skin 
and making It smooth and good to 
look at. Dealers everywhere say they 
are selling faster than anything of a 
similar nature they have ever handled, 
and they attribute this popularity to 
the low prices at which they are sold, 
as well a.s their dependabilty. The 
50c size Ointment contains three times 
as much as the 25c size.

Grovers

Chilt Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. 60cPATENTSSend oiodal or drwwlaa for ex- ami notlnn. Hlgbeet referenoea Beat reiolte. FmmptoMa M- 

sored. Wateon K. Colemwix Booklet raSB . ratMt t—ysr.este H..Wirtlee<—.k .»

Hia Affinity
Lou--She’s a wonderful smart girl— 

she’s got brain.s for two,
Dan—Ah, Just luaile for you, boy.

Don’t Take Calomel for Inactire 
LiTen Bond’s Pills Are Better

They are u prescrii»tion intended 
solely for the Liver and Bowels and 
remove the bile and iKii.sonous waste 
In a mild, yet effective manner. One 
pill Is tbe dose. 2.5c All Dniggists. 
Refuse substitutes.—Advertisement.

Buzz saws nine feet in diameter are 
used fur a lI<K|uln (Wash.) lumber 
company to .saw giant logs.

For epeedy and effective action. Dr. 
Peery'e “ Dead Shot” baa no equal. A  
single dose cleans out Worms or Tapeworm. 
>73 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Our little misfortunes would not 
amount to so much were It not for the 
comments of onr friends.

Washington. — President Coolldge 
Monday signed the tax reduction bill, 
but. declaring It unsatisfactory: an
nounced he would bend all his ener
gies to obtain enactment of a better 
measure at the next session of con
gress.

The bill, which decreases tax rates 
In most instances to the lowest levels 
since 1917 and which was the basis 
of the hottest fight of the present ses
sion of congress, was declared by the 
president in a statement issued coin
cident with his approval of the meas
ure, to represent merely “ tax reduc
tion, not tax reform.”

The following changes are ordered 
In the Income taxes;

A 25 per cent reduction on taxes 
payable this year.

General revision of both the normal 
»nd surtax rates, amounting* to a 50 
per cent on taxes levied against in- 
;onies of $8000 and under.

An additional reduction of 25 per 
cent which may be made on earned 
Incomes. For purposes of this re- 
luction all incomes of $300 and un- 
ler are defined as earned. The cut 
nay be made only on incomes up to 
110,000.

Exemption for heads of families 
with incomes of $5000 and over is 
ncreased from $2000 to $2500, the 
»ame as now allowed heads of fami- 
ies with incomes of $5000 and un«ior.

The miscellaneous and excise taxes 
•epealed and the amount of revenue 
nvolved are:

Telegraph and telephone messages
134.000. 000; beverages, $10,000,000; 
•andy, $13,000,000; knives, dirks, dag
gers. etc.. $30,000; liveries, etc., $140. 
)00; hunting, shooting and riding 
garments, $180,000; yachts and motor 
x>ats for sale, $319,000; carpets, rugs 
runks, purses, etc., $1,800,000; drafts 
ind promissory notes. $2,150,000; 
■heaters, shows, circuses (floor space)
11.600.000.

In addition numerous other exci.s€ 
;axes are reduced. Theater tickets 
)f 50 cents and under are exempted: 
lutomobile trucks, the chassis of which 
fell for $1000 or less and the bodies 
'or $200 or less are exempted.

The new normal lax rates on in 
lividual incomes are 2 per cent on in 
•omes of $4000 and under; 4 per ceni 
>n incomes between $4000 and $8000 
ind 6 per cent on incomes above that 
imount. The surtax rates range from 
I per cent on incomes between $10,- 
)00 and $14,000 to 40 per cent on In 
:omea of over $5000,000.

THE MARKETS
LatM t report of markets, issued by U  

S. Department of Agriculture. W ashing
ton. D. C .:

Live Stock and Meats—C hicago hog 
prices range from  25 to 3<>c lower than 
week ago. closing at $7.40 for the top 
and li.15^7.30 for the bulk. Medium and 
good  beef ateere 20 to 3»c lower at $7.90 
lit 11.OS; butcher cow s and heifers 26 to 
83c lower at $4 25 to $9 75; feeder steers 
25c lower at $5 25^110 and light and m ed
ium weight veal calves $1.35 to $1.50 
lower at $7.5H4i-0.35; fat Iambs 35c 
lower at $13 to $15.25; spring lambs 
$11.5<>(t 17.15; yearlings 36 to 50c lower at 
$10.35'’>i 13; fat ewes 50 to T5c lower at 
$4..|'>0tl 7.50. S to i^ er and feeder shipm ents 
from  12 Important m arkets during the 
week ending May 23 w ere: cattle and 
calves. 43.307; hogs. 8.078; sheep, 13.536. 
In easte'-n wholesale fresh meat m arkets 
beef $3 lower to $1 50 higher; veal weak 
to $1 low er; lamb $1 to $3 higher; m ut
ton weak to $2 low er; pork toina $1 lower 
to $1.50 higher. May 28 prices gt«>d grade 
m eats; Beef $15.50 to $17; veal $15 to 
$18; Iamb $26 to $39; light pork loins 
$1* to $20; heavy loins $12 50 to $15.00.

Fruits and V egetables— Ka<tern round 
white potatoes slightly weaker, closing 
at $1.65trl.90 sacked for 100 pounds 
Northern sacked round w hites advanced 
25c to 30c In C hicago to $1 50 ii 1 .55. 
Florida spaulding rose declined charply 
in eastern cities, selling at $ l.75'>i 6.50 
l>er double head barrel, top o f  $7.50 in 
Pittsburgh. 5k)uth Carolina cobblers 
weak at $4414 50 per cloth top slat bar
rel In eastern m arkets; $5 fob. Texas 
yellow Berm uda onions 10c to 25c lower 
at $1.50il; 1.7.5 per standard crate. V ir
ginia Wakefield cabbage weak, ranging 
generally $1.50';Xl.75 barrel crate In ea.-^t- 
ern city  m arkets. $1 23 fob. for branded 
stock. .Mabama and MiasissIppI pointed 
t.vpe m ostly $2.2.57i2.75 in middle western 
cities. < 'alifnrnia rantalou!>es salmon 
tints st.andards 45s ranged $8'!j9 in few 
m arkets, top o f $10 In I’ lltsburgh, $3 
'<i3 25 fob. New York baldwin app ’es 
sold at $4''i4.50 per barrel. Northw estern 
extra fancy wtnesaps stronger at $2.40 
'•i 2.75 per box. Tennessee klondike straw 
berries 50 to 75e lower In C hicago at 
$2.6‘ -4( 3.00 per 2 l-quart crate. N orfolk 
east ♦rn .shore o f V irginia and Maryland 
t>eriies ranged 10cii20c quart basis In 
eastern c ities ; $44)5.50 per 32-quart crate 
to growers.

C otton— A verage price o f middling spot 
cotton  in 1" designated spot m arkets de
clined 20 points during ,the week, closing 
at 30 64 cents per jirtund. N fw  York 
July fu tu ie I'ontracts advanced 15 points, 
closing at 29.53 cents.

CROP CONDITIONS IN
THE SOUTHERN STATES

The Child Labor laaue.
Washington.—Approval was given 

>y the senate Monday to a conatitu 
;lonal amendment wrhich would em 
jower the federal government to limit 
'egulate or prohibit the labor of rhil 
Iren under 18 years of age. It pre
viously had been approved by the 
aouse, and now goes to the States for 
'atification. The vote waa 61 to 23, or 
'Ive more than the necessary two- 
.birds.

Washington.—Crop and weather con
ditions In Southern States during the 
week ending Wednesday were summa
rized by the department of agriculture 
as follows:

Rainfall was moderate In amount 
and well distributed throughout the 
cotten belt, though rather heavy in 
some sections. The week was falrl> 
favorable for cotton in the southern 
portions of the belt, but the low tem
peratures in the northern portions 

. were decidely unfavorable.
! The crop made very g»)od progress 

in Central and Southern Texas, but 
' poor to only fair in the northern por- I tion; the general conditions is very 
good in the south, fair in the central, 
but poor in the northern portion of 

I the State. Growth was slow in Okla- 
I homa, where stands are very irregu- 
I lar, while the late planted is coming 
i up to mostly poor stands in Arkansas, I where the crop is very uneven. The 

warmer weather the latter part of the 
week was favorable Loaislaia,
though the crop is generally back
ward and stands poor In the northern 
portion of the State. Progress was 
poor in Mississippi, poor to fair in 
Alabama, and growth and conditions 
were generally poor in Tennessee.

Somewhat better weather prevailed 
for corn In Southern States, wheat 
made fair progress in Oklahoma 

! though moisture was needed in West- 
I ern Oklahoma. Rice was favorably I affected by rains in I>ouisiana and re
ports on this crop In Arkansas are 
good.

T H I N G S  
I U N U S U A L  I

By T . T . M A XE Y
1 1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

i® . 1924. Waaiarn Nawa)Mi>«r L'niun.)

THE ASH O K AN  RESERVOIR

The Ashokan reservoir Is an arti
ficial lake created ss a water-storage 
reserv’olr for the city of New York, 
situated in the Catskill mountains 
more than 100 miles away.

The Esopus watershed, carrying the 
waters of the streams which flow 
from the high forest lands In the 
Catskills, emerged from the moun
tains through a deep gorge and 
drained Into the Hudson river. The 
construction of a dam 4.650 feet long, 
with a maximum height of 2T>2 feet, 
across this gorge, stopped the flow of 
water and created a reservoir 12 mites 
long, from one to three miles wide, 
with a muxiiuum depth of 100 feet 
and a capacity of 130,000.000,000 gal
lons of water.

In the construction of this gigantic 
project, 15.222 acres of land, on which 
dwelt a population of 2,0(X) persons 
who hud to find new homes, were ac- 

j qulred; 2.S00 bodies from seven cem
eteries were re-interred; 11 miles of J railroad were re-located 64 miles 

I of highways were discontinue<l and 40 
: miles of new highways were con- 
j sfrui'ted; 2,.500,00tl wagon loads of 
earth and rock were moved; enibank- 

' ments containing 7,.'kX).000 wagon 
, loa«ls of muteriul were built and 
I WXI.OOO cubic yards (or wagon loads)
I of masonry work In which 1,200,000 
barrels of cement were use<l, were 
constrnote«l. Three thousand men, 30 
miles of railroad, 33 locomotives, 580 
cars, derricks, steam r<»llers, steam 
shovels, concrete mixing outfits, and 
miscellaneous equipment without end 
were employed.

As the lower division of the reser
voir Is 587 feet above the tide In New 
York harbor, the water flows to and 
is delivered within the city by gravity.

Although the water of the Esopus 
drainage is of unusual softness- and 
the sparse settlement of the country 
makes for purity, the water is drawn 
from the reservoir through 1,509 noz
zles which break it into a spray and 
permit the escape of any odors or 
gases which It may contain.

The water flows, for the most part, 
through an aqueduct 17(/i feet wide 
and 17 feet high, with an average 
drop of 1 1-10 feet per mile. Cement- 
lln ^  tunnels carry It through un
avoidable hills and under valleys. It 
passes under the Hudson river 
through a tunnel driven in granite 
rock 1,114 feet below sea level, and 
reaches the city mains in a tunnel 
bored through solid rock, lying from 
200 to 7.50 fe«»t below the str^t level. 
The maxlmaoi' rapacity of this aque* 
duct Is 20,SS8,S33 gallons per hour.

Waterways Bill Passes.
Washington.—A house bill propos- 

ng creation of an inland waterways 
commission was passed Friday by the 
lenate. It is designed to set up an 
irganization to carry out provisions 
)f the transportation act relating to 
iperation of facilities acquired by the 
Jnlted States during the period of 
'ederal control.

Girls Perish In Fire.
1.08 Angeles. Cal.—Ashes of the 

^ope Development School for subnor- 
nal children at Playa Dei Rey, near 
La)s Angeles, Sunday yielded the burn- 
?d bodies of 23 persons as the result 
)f a tragic fire Saturday. Eighteen 
>thers, inmates of tbe school, are in 
i serious condition. The dead range 
n age from 4 to 48.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fo^  ̂ Worth, Tex.—Considering the 

fact that tbe killing gangs at tbe pack
ing houses were idle on account of 
the holiday, the cattle market perform
ed in a fairly satisfactory manner. 
Prices on all kinds remained about In 
line with the declines previously re
corded. The most desirable slaughter 
steers here sold at $6.35 to $6.85, but 
the range on the bulk was from $6.50 
to $6.25. Fairly good cows brought $4 
to $4.50. Heifers and yearlings of 
medium quality went at $6.50 to $7.50. 
Bulls cleared at $3 to $4. The desir
able grades of calves went at $7 to 
$7.50, nothing choice being available.
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Lightning Fires Three OH Tanks.
Houston, Tex.—Lightning started 

two oil tank fires during a storm be 
'ore daybreak Tuesday. At Goost 
rreek two tanks were struck and one 
was set afire at Webster, where ten 
days ago four tanks l>eIonging to the 
Humble Oil and Refining Compan> 
burned with an estimated loss of $600, 
500.

Girl Robbed Bank.
T.«wiston. 111.—Norma Anderson. 17, 

who with her 1-year-old daughter in 
her arms held up the Steenburg State 
bank at Farmington yesterday and es
caped with more than $1,000, was held 
in $3,000 hall Wednesday. She said 
she would make no effort to get ball 
and was content to stay in Jail with 
her little girl.

Fish Conservation Measure.
Washington.—With out a record voti 

the senate Wednesday passed the housi 
bill giving the secretary of commerc* 
authority to establish closed areas ic 
Alaska fishing waters and to enforce 
other measures designed to conserv* 
the Industry. The only change madi 
in the senate was to eliminate tbi 
section which would have prohibite<! 
use of traps and purss seins.

Mrs. Mallory Oefsatsd.
Chiswick, England. -Miss Elizabeth 

Ryan, formerly of California, defeat 
ed Mrs. Molla BJuratedt Mailory for 
mer American lawn tennis champion 
6-?, 6-3, in the semi-finals of the Mid 
dlesex tennis championship Friday.

Lightning Bolt Fires Tanks.
Houston, Tex.—Fire, originating 

from a lightning holt, Thursday night 
destroyed tbe warehouse of the Mag 
nolia Petroleum Company with • loM 
gatimated at |100,000.

Value of Woolworth Estate 
New York.—The estate of Mrs. Jen 

lie  Woolworth. who died a few days 
igo, widow of the late Frank W. Wool- 
worth, was valued at $21,463,981.51 on 
December 31, 1928, according to an 
accounting of the three trustees filed 
this week with the state supreme 
3ourt

Dr. Bolton Heads University. 
Austin, Tex.—Dr. Herbert Eugene 

Bolton, professor of history In the 
CJniversity of California, has been 
alected president of the University of 
Texas, It was announced Saturday.

Young Rockefeller Gives $1,(K)0,000
Paris.—John D. Rockefeller,* Jr., has 

placed $1,000,000 at tbe disposal of a 
Fra nco-A mer lean committee to recon
struct the roof of the Rhelms Cathe
dral, destroyed by tbe Germans in 
the world war.

Improvement of Navy.
Washington.—The house Wednesday 

passed a bill designed to bring the 
American navy up to the 5-5-3 ratio 
fixed by the Washington anas con- 
tsrenee. The vote was I t l  to 151.

LASSEN VO LCAN IC 
N A TIO N A L PA R K

Mount Lassen, which geologists are 
pleased to term “a dying volcano,” is 
loi'ated in the southeastern part of 
Shasta county in northern California.

Lassen, standing between the ends 
of two mountain ranges noted far and 
wide for the beauty of their scenery— 
the Sierra Nevadas and the Cascades 
—rise to a height of 10,460 feet, and 
has the distinction of being the only 
volcano located within the confines of 
our United States that may be re
garded as being at all active.

Although there were outward In
dications of the fact that tremendous 
Internal heat continued to prevail, 
with the exception of the escape of 
S4>me smoke or steam at somewhat Ir
regular as well as infrequent periods, 
no serious eruption had occurred for 
so long (alK)Ut two centuries) that the 
present generation of the world at 
large has practically forgotten that 
there was such a i>cak as Las.sen, let 
alone the fact that It liad volcanic 
tendencies. Consequenffy, in 191.5. 
when Mount Ln.ssen, with surprising 
suddeness, broke out In a series of 
violent explosions and eruptions which 
attracted the attention of the nations 
of the world to its doing, there was a 
nish for histories nn<l geographies to 
post up on this mountain.

Although students of volcanic ac
tion contend that recent eruptions 
were feehle in violence as compared 
with those of long ago, nearby resi
dents de<’lare that these latest ones 
were terrifying to the nth degree. 
Tremendous, iiroad-spreadlng columns 
of dense smoke were forcibly ex
pelled from the crater; small stones 
were thrown a mile or more, many 
bowlders not so far, sand and lava 
dust rained down on the surround
ing country over a radius of two 
miles. A blast of heated gas escaped, 
swept down a creek valle.v, melted the 
snow and created a torrent.

The only possible sight of the kind 
In the United States, following out 
Its policy of preserving the most dis
tinguished of our scenic possHHIities 
"For the Benefit and Enjoyment of 
the People,” congress, in 1916, created 
the peak and the volcanic and lava 
fields, lakes, si>rhigs, and .canyons 
which surround it, in all 124 square 
miles, us a national park.

CAUGHT IN PASSING
People who work hard have no time 

for insomnia.

There are lots of people who still 
hate telephones.

At the church festival the oyster 
dodgeth alike the just and the unJoaL

Texas News
The secretary of a $25,000,000 oil 

company in Texas la a woman.
C!otton in the Nueces county belt Is 

In excellent condition at present.
The State veterinary medical board 

has been called to meet at Browrnwood 
on June 24.

The Texas Concrete Products Asso
ciation will hold sessions in Houston 
on June 13 and 14.

Within the next two weeks the hard 
surfaced road from Kenedy to the 
coast will be completed.

A first class new coast guard station 
will be erected at Port Aransas to re
place the station destroyed in 1919.

The Texas Pecan Growers Associa
tion will hold its annual convention 
in Fredericksburg, June 9, 10 and 11.

Voters of Precinct No. 4, Chambers 
county, recently voted to spend $100,- 
000 for building and improving roads.

The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the State Veterinary Medical Associa
tion will meet in Brownwood June 
26-26.

The seventh annual convention of 
the Graduate Nurses’ association of 
Texas, will be held in Dallas, June 
11-13.

There are only about 14,000 acres 
to be planted in rice in Jefferson coun
ty this season. There were 18,000 
acres in rice last year.

Fertilizer sales in Texas In 1924 are 
about 40 per cent more than in 1923. 
Sales to April 1 were 108,700 tons, 
while last year they were 56,000 tons.

The attorney general has approved 
an Issue of $300,000 bonds of Houston 
County levee district No. 2, payable i 
serially and bearing 6 per cent inteiv ' 
est

Tbe railroad coimfiission has set for 
hearing on June 10 the application of 
the Josey-Miller Company of Beau
mont for adjustment of rates on fish 
meal, carloads and less than carloads.

The bond division of the attorney 
general's department has approved 11 
issues of Port Arthur municipal bonds 
totaling $1,032,000. These bonds ma
ture serially and bear 5 per cent inters 
est.

The scholastic census for Galveston 
schools reached a total this year of 
10,484, according to a check of fig
ures by J. L. Hoshal, superintendent 
of county schools. The figure is al
most 1,000 above last year's total. 
9,678.

The bond Issue calling for $500,000 
for road improvements in the Sour 
Lake district was defeated by a vote 
of 272 to 211. The proposed bonds 
were for constructing a paved high
way from Sour Lake to the county line 
in the direction of Dalsette.

Tbe federal highway department has 
approved and signed the plans, epeci- 
fications and the contract for putting 
a bituminous topping on W'ebb county 
highway No. 12, extending from the 
city limits of Laredo northward a dis
tance of 36 miles to the La Salle coun
ty line.

Construction will start within the 
near future on the $250,000 dormitory 
for University of Texas freshman 
girls, made possible by a bequest of 
Major George Littlefield. The dormi
tory will be known as the Alice P. 
Littlefield dormitory, in honor of the 
wife of Major Littlefield.

Railroads in Texas earned revenues 
of $50,459,596 for the first three 
months of this year, a gain of 13.28 
per cent over the similar 1923 period 
according to a consolidated statement 
of the Texas railroad commission. 
Operating expenses increased only 4 
per cent for the same period.

Galveston County bids fair to be
come a fig growing center with the 
steps now being taken to exploit this 
particular crop. Where in 1919 the 
fig production of the county was but 
150,000 pounds, in 1923 this had grown 
to 675,000 pounds, and the production 
Is expected to show a further increase 
this year.

The supreme court has overruled 
motion of the attorney general’s de
partment for oral arguments on the 
pending motion for rehearing of the 
textbook cases brought by the Amer- 
Ica.n Book Company and Charles 
Scribners' Sons against S. M. N. 
Marrs, superintendent of education, 
but granted ten days time in which 
both sides may file written arguments.

An election has been ordered In 
Thorndale independent school district 
to be held on June 23 on an increase 
in the school tax from 75 cents to $1 
on the $100 valuation. Lack of suf
ficient funds curtailed the 1923-1924 
term by several weeks, and the in
crease is necessary to maintain a full 
term and get affiliation with the state 
university as a first-class school.

Houston was awarded the 1925 con
vention of the United States Good 
Roads association and the Bankhead 
Highway association, a dispatch from 
Albuquerque, N. M.. where this year’s 
meeting was held, stated. Tbe con
vention will last six days. Accord
ing to W. G. Jones, secretary-manager 
of the Motor League of South Texas, 
it will attract possibly 600 delegates 
and 1500 visitors.

Grain harvesting now is under way 
in Bell county with tbe smallest acre
age to cut in recent years. The yield 
is good, however, the average being 
from 35 to 60 bushels an acre, while 
as high as 60 bushels la reported in 
some instances.

A rate of 19 cents^per 100 pounds 
on carload shipments of lime from 
Austin. Dittlinger, McNeil and Round 
Rock, to Beaumont and Orange, has 
been authorized by the railroad com
mission. and a rate of 20 Vi cents to 
Atreco, Magpetco, Port Arthur. Port 
Neches, Sabine Pass, Smiths Bluff 
BBd West Port Arthur.

SICK WOMAN 
H A D E H A fP r

Entird^ Restored to HeeUi 
by LjNlia E. Pinkhun*t 

Vegetable Compomid

Mart. Texas.- **I have taken 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conq>oim ta 

build me tq>aa I wm  
all run-dowiL ner- 
Youa andsick.1 adied 
and hurt all over ao 
that Iwas often com- 
pelled to TO to be4 
and 1 had to ham 
most o f my work 
done. No medidna 
aeoned to he^ ma 
nntilcmeofmyndak* 
bora who waa tarag 
the Vegetable Com- 
Dound inaiatodonma 

a bottle o f it. Tbe medidna 
helped me from the first, and the best 
of all is that I can even aew again with
out that awful, nervosa fedmg I was 
used to having. And I tised to tuce cry
ing spells, wito such a blue feeling that 
I cannot explain. Now all that has left 
me. I feel so cheerful, and I have 
gained in weight, sleep well and cat 
hearty. Ob! 1 wish I bad words to ex
press what this medicine has done for 
met I am a housekeeper and do evwy- 
thing from the sewing to tbe washing 
DOW and it doesn’t hurt me. You may 
use my letter in any waj^ou wish. 1 
will be glad to help any sufiferingwoman 
to tbe road of health and bappinasa."— 
Mrs. B. F. B ran n o n , 404 Travis Ave., 
Mart, Texas.

S team s* E lectrle  
P aste

Sore Death to  Gockroachcst 
Ants* WaterbagSy BntSy Mtoe, Bte.
Greateat known deatTOyera o f food and tnotieuyi 
alao carriera o f diicaae. Does not blow into food 
like powdera. Ready for uie. Money back If it faila. 
35c and $1.50. Enough to kill thouaanda of roacber 
and ante. Sold by all druggists. Refuse subadtutea.

U . 8 . CoTemment Busts It

PA R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A MninnitanannniS fiti ranalrralltin 

Baatoewa Color and 
Bgsrty to Cray —d Fndod Hah

gOe, and SLOOat PraggUta

HINDERCORN8 Raaia.. 0b»% <»-iBoaaa.  ate., atops all pala. aaaoraa coBfort 4a (ba feet. Bokao walklac aa». U a  by Bail or atJk M C -  
gteta BlaaosCkaSaal Warka,ratehocaa.SLl

Io n 't  Ne^
inflamed eyelids or other 
eye irritations. You will 
find a soothing and aafe 
remedy in MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE.

H A IX  A RCCKEI. at aU 
New York City druggistsu

CORNS
Lift Oft-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching com, instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
■Treezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard com, soft com, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Much Cheaper
Bug—Why do you carry your house 

around on your back?
Snail—'Cause it’s cheaper to move 

than pay rent!

The occasional use of Roman Eye B alsas  
at ulght will prevent and relieve tired eyes 
and eye strain. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. AdT.

Some ministers do not practice 
what they preach, and some baseball 
players do not play as they practice. 
—Houston Post.
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M A RFA  NEW  E RA. ^ A R FA . TE X A STEXAS IS GROWING IN E X ^  TRADE
Is Rimiims[ New York a Close 

Second in Race for 
Supremacy.

Houaton, Tex.—Twenty-fire years 
aco Texas was far down on the list of 
states in the value of its export trade. 
Now. according to figures compiled by 
the bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce of the federal government. 
It Is running New York a good race 
for first place.

During the first three months of the 
year Texas exported goods to the 
value of 1147,226,641, the department 
figures revealed. In the same period 
New York state’s exports were valued 
at |183,846,S«4. Pennsylvania was 
third with 6.4,747,«60,

▲ocordlng to Captain B. C. Allin. 
director of Port Houston, two major 
causes have operated to thrust Texas 
into the front rank of exporting states. 
The first has been the development of 
Its agricultural and mineral resources 
and the second the development of its 
deep water ports.

The two greatest exports from the 
state at this time are cotton and oil. 
But lumber, foodstuffs, rice, sulphur 
and many other commodities help 
swell the total.

A factor in the state’s continued su
premacy in cotton has been the con
version of ranch lands in the central 
west and northwest portions of Texas. 
These lands are out of the boll weevil 
belt and have proved to be ideally 
adapted to cotton raising.

Hand in hand with the growth of 
the cotton raising Industry has been 
the development of Texas oil fields 
and refineries, and the exploitation of 
rich sulphur deposits in the vicinity 
of Houston.

Texas has made vast strides in the 
development of deep water harbors in 
the last quarter of a century. V^Vere 
It bad only one port worthy of the 
name, it now has several porta hand
ling ocean carrier trade. With the 
development of the Houston ship chan
nel and port. Improvemonts at Galves
ton harbor and at Port Arthur and 
Orange, the Texas seaboard is hand
ling not only its own huge export trade 
but the export trade of a large por
tion of the southwest.

According to Captain Allin. the de
mands on the port of Houston are so 
great that the new facilities being pro
vided at the north side of the Turning 
Basin will be taxed to capacity as 
soon as they are put in operation. 
While Houston’s growth as a port 
has been the most phenomenal in the 
history of the gulf coast, if not in 
America, other Texas ports have been 
making steady progress. Galveston’s 
cotton exports for the 1923-24 season 
have exceeded those of the previous 
season. Port Arthur and Orange are 
handling heavy traffic. Deep water 
at Corpus Christ! soon will be a real
ity and the development of Point Isa- 
bell, the port of Brownsville, is under 
way.

As the Southwest continues to grow 
agriculturally and bits its stride in in
dustrial development, the Texas gulf 
ports will handle a constantly increas
ing volume of business, in Captain 
Allin's belief.

The opening of the Panama Canal 
and the development of Latin Ameri
can trade has had an important bear
ing on the history of the marine busi
ness in Texas.

Completion of the intracoastal canal 
project will bulwark the already 
strong strategic position of Texas 
ports.
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W EEKLY MENU SUGGES
TIONS

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Fresh fruit, 
cookies. Dinner: Roaet of lamb, 
green pcaa Supper: Whipped cream, 
cake.

MONDAY— Breakfast: Toast, eggs, 
bacon. Dinner: Cold roast of lamb, 
creamed potatoes. Supper: Combina
tion salad.

TUESDAY — Breakfast: Griddle 
cakes;. Dinner: Blueberry pudding. 
Supper: Cheese custard.

WEDNESDAY— Breakfast: Graham 
muffins. Dinner: Veal pie. Supper: 
Stuffed egge

THURSDAY—> Breakfast: Potato 
doughnuts. Dinner: Banana pie. Sup
per: Green apple sauce.

FRIDAY— Breakfast: Com mush, 
eggs. Dinner: Fresh perch, fried. 
Supper: Chocolate layer cake.

SATURDAY — Breakfast: Fried
mush, maple sirup. Dinner: Broiled 
steak, parsley potatoes. Supper: Cab
bage salad.

Blueberry Pudding.
The cnnneil berries mny be used for 

this dish if the fresh are not obtain
able. Spread slices of bread with but
ter and arrange In a baking dish, cover 
each layer of bread with berries well 
sweetene«l; refieat until the dish Is 
full. Bake one-half hour In a mo«l- 
erate oven. Serve hot with sugar and 
cream.

Potato Doughnuts.
Take four and one-half cupfuls of 

pastry flour, four teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, one-thlrd of a teaspoonful 
of grated nutmeg, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one-half teaspoonful of soda, 
three eggs beaten light, one cupful of 
granulated sugar, one cupful of 
mashe<l potatoes, three tahlesi)oonfuls 
of melted butter and three-fourths of 
a cupful of sour milk. Sift the dry In- 
gre<lients, add sugar to the eggs, the 
butter to the potatoes and combine the 
two mixtures, add the sour milk and 
stir in the dry ingre<llenta. Take a 
little of the dough at a time, roll and 
cut In rounds. Fry in deep fat. If the 
mixture is well chllletl on ice before 
rolling there will be less flour needled 
and the cukes will be more tender.

Banana Pie.
Press through a rlcer enough ripe 

banan.is to make a cupful, add one- 
half cupful of sugar, two tablesptntn- 
fuls of molas-ses, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, one beaten egg, one-half teu- 
spoonful of cinnamon, one-half cupful 
of milk, one-third cupful of cream. ' 
Mix and bake in a pastry-lined pie 
plate.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED BY
TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA TOWN

Wetunka. Okla.—What appeared to 
be a complete check of the death toll 
exacted to date by a tornado that tore 
a path through a portion of Wetumka 
showed earlier reports that seven per
sons had perished were correct.

All missing persons have been ac
counted for.

It is feared, however; that some of 
the injured in hospitals in Henryetta 
may die.

About a hundred persons are home
less and are being cared for at relief 
stations.

Gibbons Outboxes Carpentler.
Michigan City, Ind.—Tom Gibbons 

of St. Paul. Minn., the only boxer ever 
to stay the limit with Jack Dempsey, 
restored himself to a standing as a 
contender for the world’s heavyweight 
championship Saturday when he de
cisively defeated Georges Carpentler, 
ring idol of France. In their ten-round 
international contest. Gibbons, win
ning from start to finish, perfect mas
ter of the situation at every stage of 
the battle, had his French foe stag
gering and groggy half a dozen times, 
and only Carpentier's refusal to battle 
possibly saved him from a knockout.

First Car of New Oats Crop.
Fort Worth, Tex.—The first car of 

new crop oats of the season was re
ceived in Fort Worth Wedensday. The 
car was shipped from Coleman coun
ty, Texas. The oats graded No. 1 red 
and tested 34.5 pounds. The car sold 
for 53 cent per bushel f.o.b. point of 
origin.

Editors Arrive in Mexico City.
Mexico City.—A special train of the 

National Editorial Association, bring
ing 210 editors and publishers and 
their families from more than 3:« 
states in the United States, arrived 
Thursday. The party is on a five-day 
visit to .Mexico.

Collector Appointed.
Washington.—Carl E. Milllken, for

mer governor of Maine, has been ap
pointed collector of customs at Port
land by President Coolldge.

D on ’ t th ink  you  *>av# a co rn er  on 
the trou b le  m arket. 1 cou ld  
m ention  severa l va rieties  y o u 'v s  
n ever even  heard of. W hat you  need 
is the p h ilosop h y  o f  ch eer fu l en dur- 
sn ee . Then you  w ill beg in  to  a c 
com p lish .— U o y d .

SUMMER DRINKS

There is nothing that Is more satis
fying on a warm day than a cold, tasty 

drink. The fore- 
tiundod housewife 
proviiled fur the 
hot days with a 
goiMl supply of 
fruit Juices of vo- 
rlmjs kinds wlien 
they appeared in 
season. G r a p e  

Jnlce, raspl>erry shrub and coinblnt- 
t;ons of Juices are nil good. Of course, 
^ne lemon Is the good old stand-by; we 

: couldn’t get along without it. as it 
adds zest to all drinks. Add a beaten 
egg to a pitcher of leiiiomide (two If ft 
Ui a large pitcher) it adds f*H>d value 
to the drink and makes it different.

I Orange and Raspberry Nectar.—
I Squeeze the Juiee from six «irtinges. 
mix with the presseil-out Juice from a 
pint of fresh or caiintsl riis(tberries. 
Add one cujiful of sugar, dissolve over 
heat, but do not let the mixture Ite- 
come hot. Grate the yellow rind of 
three oranges and c<M>k In a pint of 
boiling water for a few minutes. Strain 
cool, and add the fruit Juice. When 
cold set Into the Ice chest. Dilute with 
an equal volume of Ice water. Kill tall 
glasses and a<ld ginger ale to each. 
Garnish with a few fresh berrii>s it 
at hand.

Fruit Shrub.—This Is a recipe to 
save for the fniit seawm. so tlnit next 
year there will lie shrub on the shelves 
for warm days. Cover raspberries 
with half as much vinegar ns b«*rrlos. 
let stand for three days, then strain 
and add four quarts of fresh fruit ro 
the juice and vinegar; again let stand 
three days, drain and put Into a pre
serving kettle wlT' a pound of sugar 
to each three cu* nis of fruit Juice. 
Boil and seal in bottles. Any kind of 
berries—black, blue, or locanberrles are 
both stimulating and refreshing.

Iced Tea.—Take two teaspoonfuls 
each of green and black tea, pour «iver 
a pint of boiling water and cover tight
ly; let stand five minutes to draw. 
Take a large piece of Ice, place In s 
granite pun and pour over It the boil
ing tea. When well-chllled add water 
to taste, more Ice, and fill glasses. 
Garnish each glass with a section of 
lemon and serve with loaf sugar.

Grape and Ginger Ale Jelly,—Heat a 
pint of grape Juice with two tuble- 
•poonfuls of sugar; when hot pour over 
two tablespoonfuls of grlattn which 
has been joftened In a tables|M>onful 
of water. Add a pint of ginger ale. 
Mold and cool on Ice until ready to 
serve.

JAPAN PROIESIS ■MMIGMTION Aa
Declares Bill Is Aimed Solely 

at Japs— Sees No Just 
Reason.

Washington.—Japan’s “ solemn pro
test” against the exclusion section ol 
the new immigration law was present
ed formally to Secretary Hughes Sat
urday by Ambassador Hanlhara and 
was made public at the state depart
ment without commenL 

Coupled with the protest is the re
quest of the Japanese government 
that the American government ’’take 
all possible and suitable measures” 
for removal of “discrimination.”

The communication declares inter
national discriminations are particu
larly unwelcome “ when based on race" 
and adds that discrimination of that 
character is expressed in the exclu
sion statute.

The history of commercial agree- 
pient between the two countries, it la 
declared, shows that the Japanese 
government has sought to protect its 
nationals from “discriminatory infrii- 
gratlon legislation in the United 
States,” which position was “ fully un
derstood and appreciated by the Amer
ican government.”

“ The Japanese government desires 
now to point out,’’ says the note, 
“ that the new legislation la in entire 
disregard of the spirit and circum
stances that underlie the conclusion of 
the treaty (of 1911).”

It is added that the provisions of 
the new law “have made it impossible 
for Japan to continue the undertak
ing assumed under the gentlemen’s 
agreement.”

“ The patient, loyal and scrupulous 
abservance by Japan for more than 16 
years of these self-denying regula
tions, In the Interest of good relations 
between the two countries, now seems 
to have been wasted,” the protest con
tinued.

At the end. Ambassador Hanlhara 
appended the following paragraph:

“ I am Instructed further to express 
the confidence that this communica
tion will be received by the American 
government In the same spirit of 
friendliness and candor in which it is 
made.

THOUSANDS OF TEXAS 
CITIZENS ENDORSE TA N U C  
AS TONIC WITH REAl MERIT

W ell-K n ow n  P e o p le  From A ll W alks o f  L ife  T e ll 
How TANLAC Has Restored Them to Health, 

in Many Cases A fter Years o f Suffering

TEm S STOCK
T

T

President Coolidge Renews 
Plea for World Court

Patrick Dougherty Says It 
Overcame Stomach Trou
ble That Had Lasted 10 
Years— Has Recommend
ed Tanlac to Hundreds.

“Tanlac certainly made life worth 
living for me and I believe It is the 
best stomach medicine on earth," re
cently declared Patrick Dougherty, 
widely known stock dealer, o f 203 W. 
Ontral Ave., FL Worth, Texas.

"For ten years I suffered from a bod 
ease of stomach trouble and all the 
symptoms that go with it. I couldn’t 
tat anything greasy or even drink cof-

Washington.—Further limitation of 
armaments and American adherence 
with reservations to the world court 
created under the league of nations, 
were set up by President Coolidge 
Friday as his goals in the field of for
eign affairs.

Speaking at the Memorial Day ex
ercises, at Arlington, ‘,^e president re- 
newed^'hia advocacy o*. the Harding- 
Hughes plan f(Tr Am e^an >cr- 
ship In the permanent court of inter
national Justice, and declared the Idea 
of mutual covenants by tbe nations 
limiting their military establishments 
“ should be made practical as fast as 
possible.”

Tbe president gave notice that he 
would not oppose other reservations 
to the court protocol than those pro
posed by President Harding and Sec
retary Hughes, but would not support 
“any material changes which would 
not probably receive the consent of 
the many other signatory nations.”

His declaration was interpreted gen
erally as opposition to the plan of 
the republican majority of the senate 
foreign relations committee for .\meri- 
can adherence provided the nations 
now members of the court agree to 
separate the tribunal from the league.

“We may as well face this question 
candidly,” he said, referring to tbe 
issue of American worlJ court mem
bership. “ and if we are willing to as
sume the new duties in exchange for 
the benefits which accrue to us, let 
us say so. If we are not willing, let 
us say that. We can accomplish 
nothing by taking a doublfui or am
biguous position.

“We are not going tA be able to 
avoid meeting the worId*and bearing 
our part of tlie burdens of the world. 
We must meet those burdens and 
overcome them, or they will meet us 
and overcome us. For iny part. I 
desire my country to meet them with
out evasion and without fear in an 
upright, downright square American 
way.”

I fee, and had about lost all hope of ever 
' being well or able to enjoy another i meal. My kidneys bothered me, I 
' couldn't get a giwKl night's rest and 

just existed rather than lived.
I “Tanlac fixed me up so I could eatI ^
'■ everything without suffering a particle 
I afterwards; In fact. It just the same 
I as gave me a new stomach and built 
I me up ‘27 pounds in weight besides, 
i That was about seven years ago and a 
' little Tanlac now and then has kept 

me feeling fine and fit ever since. I 
have recommended Tanlac to hundreds 
of people, and have never known It to 
fall short of giving the best results.” 

Tanlac is for sale by all good drng- 
gist.s. Accept no .substitute. Over 40 
million bottles s«)ld.

Literally thousands of Teiaa people 
are praising TANLAC for the wonder
ful benefits they have derived from its 
use.

Youths Confess to Killing, 
rhicago. 111.—Youthful sons of two 

Chi( ago millionaires Saturday con
fessed the kidnaping and slaying ten 
days ago of KoLert Franks, 14 years 
old. son of Jacob Franks, another mil
lionaire, according to Kobert E. Crowe, 
state attorney. The boys who con
fessed are Nathan Leopold Jr. and 
Richard I.,oeb, university students, re
siding within a few blocks of tbe 
Franks home, in a fa.shionuble south 
side district. They kidnaped the boy 
as he walked home from school, 
strangled him in their automobile, 
concealed his body and demanded a 
$1U,00U ransom fn>m tbe parents, ac
cording to Mr. Crowe.

Request to Extend Line.
Austin, Tex.—June 11 has been set 

as (he day to hear the application of 
the Rio Grande City Railway Com
pany for a certificate to construct 22 
mtlea from Sam Fordyce, terminals of 
the Gulf Coast Lines, to Rio Grande 
(Mty and Fort Ringgold.

Poincare Tenders Resignation.
Paris.—Raymond PoIncFre, who has 

held the premiership of France for 
two and a half years, tendered his res
ignation and that of his ministry to 
President Millerand Suuda)

The list of those who have publicly 
expressed their gratitude to this re
markable medicine grows daily and 
there are on file in the home ofllce of 
TANLAC numerous such statements, 
all telling how TANLAC helped them 
recover lost health and strength, by 
coirecting stomach trouble, rlieuma- 
tism, dyspepsia, indigestion, mal-nu- 
trltion, torpid liver, constipation, a gen
eral run-dowm condition and many 
other ssrmptoms and diseases not gen
erally recognized as having their ori
gin in the stomach and digestive tracL 

These statements from TEXAS citi
zens form part of the file of over 100,- 
000 similar statements from every 
.state in the Union. TANLAC lias met 
with popular demand for the simple 
reason that it has demonstrated its 
ability to go right to the seat of stom
ach trouble and clean it up in short 
order.

All the advertising in the world 
could not have gained the success for 
TANLAC that this medicine has met 
with. It would not cause hundreds of 
thousands of people to believe in TAN
LAC as they do and could not be the 
means of selling 40 million bottles in 
a little over eight years.

TANIAC has withstood the test of 
time and today jieople who took TAN
LAC eight years ago will tell you that 
the good health and strength they got 
THEN has lasted tliem ALL THAT 
TIME.

The real secret of TANLAC’S suc
cess has been In the merit of the prep
aration. For TANLAC is composed 
t*f ingredients that are known to sci
ence to be beneficial to the human sys
tem. Tiiese ingredients are purely 
vegetable and T.4NLAC does not con
tain the slightest trace of any mineral 
or drug that might upset tbe system 
or form any drug habits.

FEELS IT HIS DUTT 
TO DIVE THE FACTS
E. R. Ballard Sajrt He Lost 

80 Lbs., Due to Stomach 
Trouble, and Was in Bad 
Physical Shape Until He 
Took Tanlac.

“Tanlac brought back nay health and 
strength when I was In such a bad 
way that my folks thought I couldn’t 
lire and the least I can do is speak 
out In its praise,” is the striking 
statement of E. R. Ballard, well-known 
electrical contractor, 4311 Deere 8L, 
Dallas, Texas.

“ Stomach trouble had brought m« 
down from two hundred and twenty 
pounds to one hundred and forty and 
1 was so run down, weak and nervous

L C ITE S  T  
INSTANCES INHERE 
TANLAC HELPED

“Twice Tanlac has put me back on 
my feet and I don’t believe it has an 
equal in the world,” is the apprecia
tive statement of John E. Hall, 2012 
Third Ave., Dallas, Texas.

"Two years ago liver trouble, back
ache and loss of appetite pulled me 
down to only one hundred and twenty- 
five pounds and I got so weak I had 
to give up and take to my bed. When 
I did get up it looked as if I would 
never get my strength back.

"A friend put me onto Tanlac and 
when I had finished my second bottle 
I had fully regained my health and 
w*ns back on the job, feeling fine, and 
I also gained tw’elre pounds In weight.

•"rhen In the fall of 1922 Dengue 
fever got me dowm in bed again. Noth
ing tasted right to me and every bone 
and muscle in my body ached. Know
ing what Tanlac would do, I sent for 
a bottle and began to Improve at once. 
Then I got the second bottle and 
finished It, feeling as fine and fit as 
ever. Tanlac sure Is great.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottleg sold.

that I was simply past going. Things 
looked pretty gloomy for me in those 
days, for I couldn't look after my 
business and was just losing out all 
around.

“Tanlac ended my troubles and re
stored about fifty pounds of my lost 
weight, and since that time, five years 
ago now, I have kept myself in good 
health by taking a course of Tanlac 
every spring. I sure do bank on Tan
lac.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- 
glsta Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for constipa
tion, made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of TANLAC.

Discoverer o f Tut*s Tomb 
Searched for Many Years
Back of all the news about that 

prtimlnent Egyptian ruler, Tut-Ankh- 
Amen, has been the unceasing effort 
of Howard Carter, who spent 30 years 
searching for the tomb of the mon
arch now known to the civilized world 
far better than any other king that 
ever held tbe scepter in the Nile 
valley. Americans played a large 
part In the eventual discover)' of 
the great arche«»logicaI treasure un- 
eartheil by the English Egyptologist, 
which lends a peculiar interest t<» Ills 
visit here. The tlioiightless who l<M»k 
merely at the results of such long.

tedious and costly hunts as that for 
the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen fall to 
take Into consideration the heroic pa
tience that Is willing to spend a life
time without any certainty of a final 
reward, such as came to Mr. Carter 
when he opened the unlooted tomb.

A  Valuable Habit
Doctor—I’ve come to tell you, air, 

that you are the father of twins.
Father—Well, doctor, 1 make It a 

rule to believe only half of what I 
hear.—Lomlon Answers.

The most brilliant qualities become 
useless when they are not sustained 
by force of ckaracter.

Proud o f  Tame M utkrat
Many visitors are being received at 

lock No. 4 of the Barge canal in Wa
terloo. N. Y., to see the pet of the 
lock operators. It’s name Is Charley 
and be is a tame muskrat. He will 
answer to his name and come swim
ming, from whatever part of the lock 
he is at that time, to the lock wall 
after the morsel of food he knows is 
waiting for him. Charley’s diet con
sists of apples and corn.

Carrying On
“And ’ow’s yer ’usband keeping, 

Mrs. ’Iggins?”
“ ’E ain’t keepin’ ; ’e’s on strike. It’s 

me that’s doin’ the keepin’.”

Doubtful Compliment
Children often understand the pur

pose of remarks which they cliance 
to overhe'.r, especially If made con- 
cenilng them, though the literal mean
ing of the words may not In? grasited. 
This, evidently, had been the case with 
Martha, the four-year-old duugbrer of 
C. A. Jewett, for after he had offered 
thanks at dinner one evening recently, 
Martfia unfolded her small hands, and. 
looking up to mother with about as 
much of admiration and affection as a 
child’s fsce could express, and plainly

wishing to say something nice of 
•laddy, made this rather unexpected 
comment: “Mother, isn’t daddy a per
fect little devil?”

Cleaning Day
Daddy had been engaged in a task 

that covered his overalls with dust, 
and Doris, two years old, piled her 
little broom vigorously to remove all 
the loose dirt. Noticing Doris’ soiled 
face Daddy Inc^lred:

“ What’s tbe matter with your 
face?"

“Dirty! You sweep it, daddy,” and 
the little girl proffered her broom.

Didn*t Stand Still
“You sjiy,” quizzed the lawyer, “ that 

the defendant fired three shots at you 
In rapid succession? Now, how far 
were you fnmi him when he fired?” 

“The fust shot or the last one, sah?”  
"Why? what difference does that 

make?”
“ ’Bout a quahtah ob a mile, sah.”— 

Country Gentleman.

/
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A picture is a poem without wordsb
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THE NEW ERA
PubKslied Every Saturday by

NEH' WMA PMVriNG COMPANY
(Incorporated) .

IL H. KILPATRICK, Editor and. 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886. at Marfa. Texas, under 
aot of March 2, 1879.

Subscription, per year................. $3.0#

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnmber 7796

A0%'ERT1S1NG r a t e s

Display advertising, run of paper,
Mcept flrst page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per! involves everything

JLDGfE HARPER FOR RtM-XEC- 
TION.

Chief Justice ilarpei luis an
nounced his candhiacy lor re-eicc- 
liun to the po^iiliou whicli he nt>\v 
hulds, Chief Justice o f the Court of 
Civil .Appeals for the KigtiUi Su
preme Judicial liisfrict o f icx *  .

Judge Harper is parliculurlv tit
led for this, the higheal lionor in 
the district, h> reason of the fact 
that he has had several years ex- 
perrence >>i this position and has 
hud a number of years experience 
in minor judicial positions.

.\s an evidence of his ability ana 
the i^tisl'uclion that he has given In 
the vJischarge o f his dudes, the bar 
asMHMutions o f U>e various counties 

I comprising the district have endors- 
fO lilru for re-elecuioii. Where there 

! lias been no action by the bar asso
ciation, the majority o f  the lawyers 
having busmes.s befuri' the court 
are advocating his re-election.

The position ol Judge o f the .\p- 
ptdlate Court is one of vital mi- 
portuiice to the iiroperty owners and 
the business man, by reason of tiie 
fact that at any time an individual 
may be involv*Mj in litigation which

that he owns.
incb.

Adt in plate form. 20c per inch.
Legal advertising, 10c per line flret 

maertion; 5c per line each subse
quent insertion.

OF INTERKST I'O RE.VDERS.

It has hat»f»cned frequenflv i:i Mm* 
local items o f  interest have been 
brought in right up to the moment 
o f going to press, and lack o f time 
has forced us to omit publication.

It’s the New Fn*a’s mission fo pub
lish the new.s. anil the managemeiif
is really anxious to publish every 
possible item, therefore, we wisli to 
ask all patrons who have an item of 
news they wish published to kindly 
send same fo tlie office not later 
than noon on Fi'iday— if pos>ible to 
bring or send it earlier in tlh; week, 
the belter. It is necessary for ns 
to gef- every possible item uf new? 
matter into ype by ntmn Fridays, 
o tlie end tliat projier aflen 'ioa may 
be given lo be advertising, whicii is 
the paper s main source o f n*vemie. 
Ifringinir or s»ndinu ropy early will 
also tend :o le-sen the sfiain . 
Operators than if file work wei-,. all 
to be did in tlie last day <>?• Iwo 
o f  the week —and few pt^ople know 
what, a great nervous strain it Ts 
to di* tin* nnclianical work of 
ling out a newspaper.

W e hope onr readers will l»ear 
this Ml mind and bring nr send In 
news items earlier than in tlie past, 
for it’s onr ims.-ion to publish the

consequently it is a matter o f public 
duty and nidndual interest to all 
such voters to take a particular

news and we want to publish It. 
l.a>; week's i.^siie no doubt was a 
criterion of tlie kind ot ne^\^pupe^ 
lliaT rellects .-iMmo cln ril * we say 
this without any niieiition of brag
ging) on .Marfa, and that's the kino 
of paper we are endeavorin.;.’ lo put 
out—until we can imt out ev«‘ ii :»

I better one.
We thank vou.

THE |{I..\CK 1I.\WK

The New f>a says iiowd> ami liid< 
welcome to Tlie lilack Hawk, new 
weekly publication by the boys at 
I'.anip .Marfa. Vol. t. .No. I appeared 
last week, the Ixtys geftim: if up 
witli a mnneourapli oiittit. but .No. 
- w a' put Mill to tlie .New Era 
force.

\\’4* liave ntt reu'oii o erow o\rr* 
the “ fiigli-cla's' Lod-iip of fin- Jml 
:'>ue m tar .i» typogi utdi't a!
'.VO! k 'laii erC' d. I.iili!!'*'. Ilie
ImoApe. i'ssuim'd one oi’ i;e’ r.i : 
lnim< early Monilav morn’ iej a d 
1.0  end .,f Coax liu !'\ the ■•illin.''
who '  -!’ Ip|.o-e.| h,» h>‘r- a d
master would imlin e tier to tiehax*' 
lierself. The diimnix say- I.iildie 
just has llM'«<e talllruiii' M* keej. Iijni 
reniiiided o f  liow eontrarx a wife 
migtil he if lie **\»‘ r gets one.

I*. S.—Old f.nblie has been b e 
having nice aiul sweet for the past 
two days.

interest in the election o f Hie .Vpel- 
lale judges so that they may lie 
as.siir«Hl that men will be elected who 
have the nt|uisite ability conn.-ctied 
with the iieces.sary leaniim: and ex
perience which Ilfs them for tTie 
place o f jinlge in fUis. one o f (pe 
highest courts in the slate.

Juilge llai'p> r has been tried and 
has given entire and compleli- ĵat- 
i.-'faction ami shouM he b<* ce-eleeled 
i» will assure Hie people o f i.lio dis
trict that a rnan thoroughly (|iia1l- 
lied and o f long experience, m the 
prime o f life, sits ni>on the hench 
ill this inii>ortant court as one o f  
tln» jmlg; s to pass upon tlie property 
rigliiis o f citizens of this district.
I he Siipfeine hourl o f this Slal<* lias 
agreed with .Indve Harpei*'; decis
ion a.s often as it has wiin the 
ablest judges o f the .Vpellale courts. 
The past has denmnsti*ated his ca
pacity. w'ill the voters now* make an 
experinn-nt vvilli another?

---------- _̂o------------
t h Iie e  f is h  a t  u .m :e

Frank Duncan went out to the 
?an Estaven lake a few days aim. 
On casting his line into the water -  
he was using a live frog on the end 
of his line where there were several j 
hooks alached to an arliticial tlsh, a 
cal tlsh took the bait: ami almost 
instantly another cat tlsh swallowed 
a rook, then a 7-|iound bass struck 
tlie bait, and Mr. iMincan pulled 
I tie bmicli asliore.

------------o ------------
ItmiEH-GKKEV

.Mamed. Wedm s«lay **veniiig. at 
Marfa, by M. .\. Hu tiler, .M. E. Bo
nier o f fliis city and Miss Pearl ifreen 
of Alpine.

V.

I

IM.AN I'UII m  iss  \I \\EI VEK.

commamlmg
haltiillson. left -f. 4  -f. *  :f 4  rl-

Maj. Elihli Hopes,
I tie 8(h engineer 
llnirsday for .Marfa lo carry out j 
verbal instructions o f MaJ. flen. U.j 
I,. Howie, relajixe to preliminary j 
jirrangements for iiianeiiver< o f tlie j 
l<f eavalrv' division, wliieh will be I 
told during September and Oclobec.i 

El Paso Herald. * I
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H O S P I T A L

(By t)’I>onne||

(From The Hlack TTawk’

MARFA (L E. SOriE I V
- f t -

In tlie reeeiit cont-'st for suli- 
I'iptio:).; to till' E. E. monliily. tlie 

Marfa Chri.slian Endeavor Society 
won Hie prize, with ;■ (<»tal of sixly- 
tlirec paid .subscriptions. Mi<s Tl- 
ii'Mii. distrie presnlent. adx that

j l.ame and Lazy,
i —u.s.—

.Major—Wtiat? Qiiart- rs witti chap 
; ped li(is?
1 E|)l, Oslerday-H ut. Sir; I'm a
I bugler.

i . .I .''gt. Work claims, while .sitting In 
; the grand stand he encountered a 
sfdinter. severely wounding hi.s dig
nity.

i . —U.S.—Firsi Drcistiaii Societv. o f El Paso.  ̂ „
was a close seeond iii the eoutesi.i, «>'>.£..al, as you im.k*rsland.
'I he prize will Ik* aichoicv o f  \  C.  ̂^ ** th 'j/o»rc o f  a sick man. UuL 

C .E . Deunanl or a .M-orzuid '• a sin when Hays tried
to break m wifli a wee litle wart 
on his hand.

— U.8.—
Chaplain Harkins was badly

TANGLEFOOT FLY SPRAY
KILLS FUES. MOTHS, MOSQUITOES. BEDBUGS AND

FLEAS W H O L E S A L E

Tanglefoot Fly spray i« the qutekest-
arting and most positive household inserti- 

cide kno vnfor exterminating flies, mosquitoes^ 
moths, bedbugs and fleas.

Just close the doors and windows, shoot Tangle
foot Spray into the air and the flies arc killed 
wholesale like magic.

To make camp life bearable, to moth-proof 
the clothes rl.iseta and to kill swarms o f flies in 
a few minutes, iiothing can take the place of 
Tanglefoot Fly Spray.

Tanglefoot quality costs no more than the or
dinary liquid insecticides. It will pay you to 
demand i*. Every dealer has it in stock or can 
get it quickly.

THE O. & W. TH U M 'c o m p a n y  
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

T-104

E. pin. C>- E. peunanR or a .">-pc»:nd 
box o f chocolates, wiiicbever is d e - ; 
cided upon by the Marfa Endeav-, 
oren . • i

T B B  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Back to Nature 
This Summer

T h e  enjoym ent you ’ll get out o f a Ford tourieg  
car this sum m er, is another good reason w hy 
you should n o  longer postpone buying.

Y ou , your family and friends can benefit by  pleas
ant trips at m inim um  cost— evening drives, w edc- 
end excursions or a long tour on  your vacation.

B uy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
reliable, sim ple to handle, needs almost n o  car«, 
and carrie<; you at low est cost.

Detroig, iacy«M ^
$2ps Cimpci ' j j  T*d<»r S«**#5S0 ferier Seia* #488 

All prices /. •. k D<Wsi<

wa.s oauiy in 
need of new hymnal? arm m e dis- 
pen.?ary clerk at the h<»spital offered 

 ̂ to buy the liymnals. provided be 
I l oiild put in .some advertisements.
! Elijiplain Harkins said be could 
I not liavp the h.vmmils desecrated by 
advertisements. However, it was de- 

jcided that the dispensary clerk couiil 
buy the hymnals.

The next Sunday at services, the 
congregation was asked to turn to 
page 85 and sing. They sang a? 
follows:
Hark, the angel voices sing,
Oin* headaeln* pills are just the 

thing
Hear the singing ever mild.
Two for .idulls and one for child.

\v. I. h w  is

In lliis issue aipears lln* aii- 
nouMcenient o f  W. T. I»a\is as ;t 
camliiiafe for tin ..M'ice .>f Oom-' 
iiiissioiit'r III ami fm EimimiS'iMiieisj 
iMerincI No. I. V'. 1'. i»a\is lia-

I

b •*n a l•••̂ j(̂ enl of l'l•t•sllllo County , 
j for oxer iweiily ycai -. amt i< now ! 
j entitled to Im* called an old-liinei .
1 He is wfll (inalifit,*<l for tliis ini- 
iporlant position and willaiir. douln.
, if elei h’d, w’ili pro\.* a imtsi failli- 
fnl aruardian of (hi* County'.-- in'er- 
esl.

mrMfva- rursfa«r-n.yiH6aaN-M*cMv«nK>wi«ii-Tai utaatm

lO O

I  Sul Ross State 
Teachers College

Alpine, Texas

The Touring Car

•295
P. O . B. D e t r o i t
Daaiauatabla Rim 
aad Startai tSX axlta

• u  rnm  n k a n u t
A t m O N I Z S D

roan o b a l x i i

You e sn  buy mny m odel by makirng a email down;'<myment and mrrmntind i 
tonne fo r  Vuc balance. O r  you can  buy on the Ford W eekly Furc kaeo P 
The F o rd  dealer in your neigh bnrhciodwillsladtyeitplainboekplaemim dm

- O -

.liine 14th will he tlii- la.-t day in 
whicti (vouniii* candidates will Ik* 
allowed to till* their a|t)ilicalion with 
the county rtiairman in order to g'*t 
flieir names mi file piimarx *»ckei.  

—  -  o ---------

ONE AT LE.VST

R order Mot«>r C 'cnr r v, Deal«>r<
'Vf f» r 'f T # >

She— I auppoie  you 've  com e very 
high ideala to  accoinpliih  during th.a 
New Y ea r?

He— W ell, I hope to oaarry you.

ELEVATION i.l.SO EEE1

W h y Attend Sul Ross

1. Hiciiuse ,\d\;mced Courses leading to degrees and
J'errnam’iit C>*r(ilicates. also review cours
es icr '■I'al • (Certificate.-!, are offered.

2. HFC.VUSE Board and Hoorn for gii*ls may be bad at
the Dormitory, under faentfy supervision, 
for S30 per month.

3. HEtj.M SE the Farulty is composed o f  expert teach
ers bolding, for the most part, at least 
M. degrees.

4. BEC.xrSE the College is equipped with fir.«(-class
laboratories and a choice library.

REC.M'SE credits from this institution are accepted 
at face value by the best colleges and 
universities.

BECAHPE studenLs mav do a whole year’s work in 
two subjects during the summer session.

RECAUPE reduced railroad rates o f  one atid one- 
third fare over the Southern Pacific and 
Orient tines are ?n efTect for •he 1924 sum
mer season.

Summer School Opens June 4;
Summer Normal, lunc 9 

Fall Term Opens September 24.

H .  W . M ORELOCK, 
President
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(From  The Black Hawk

Headquarters troop re|M)rts that 
they have had no deaths, births. oi 
murders within the last few days. 
It seems as if this troop is im prov- 
ins a good deal.

This troop has an exoeUenl collec
tion o f  musical talent. Pvt. Vogel 
plays a mean Addle, Foster uses a 
wicked saw, and Carver plai^ the 
banjo. Brennan hasn't been blessed 
with nimble pngers, but he has a 
■tumbling tongue that Ats him to 
ring stuUering songs. Frequently 
these men go out on the back porch 
to drive dull care away. Last FrA- 
day evening they packed Hieir tn- 
struments on the back o f  the troop 
Ford ant went out to give the resi
dents o f  Marfa a treat For an hour 
and a half they held the crowd In 
the opw a house. Brennan bad a 
very poor band, due bo offering his 
best at the clim ax o f  the comedy. 
But to you who have form ed a poor 
opinion o f  these boys, we offer this 
chance. W e challenge the regiment, 
a  t3tx>p at a time, to produce a trio 
to equal them. W e feel absolutely 
safe as to the outcome. But we 
would like to see a contest like the 
old-tim e Addle contests staged be
tween trios representing the various 
troops. Such an affair could run 
off at one o f  the regular enlisted 
men's dances. And we have anothei 
troi we will back with our last do’.- 
lar. W e offer .Mien, violinist; Mar- 
tinie, banjoist, and Polk, vocalist, for 
worse honors.

---------u.s.---------

taT.ATlON B% PtBLICATlON
-wO -

To Uie Sheriff or any (Constable of 
PrrNidk) County—tirerCinp;
You aiv hereby comiiwuideiJ llial 

you siiiiuiion by luaking publication 
o f  this t'itatiou in some iiewsimper 
published in the ik)unty o f Presidio, 
if tlien* be a newspaper published 
therein, but if i h »I. then in a in-ws-

(Kiration, C. I). Harris. F.. Hansen, i v
Peiin.sylvania .<ali r.oinpany. a c o r -

Mcro e. K. Him ridge. A. F. McCol- 
lougb. \V\ A. Carter, <ieo. W. Post.
J. A. Stamen. James Pilcher. W. J. 
l>o\vning. .Xiinie S. Stanton. L. \^.
Keaueliemiii. J. W. Hamby, .X- J.
August. J. A. Tilley. W. C. Kramss.
VX. O. Still. F. -M. Mounce. J. W,
Bftygess. II. N. Parrish. O. L, Ran
dolph. Elizabefli Randolph. .M. L.
Hancock. H. C. Mier. H. C. Crowell, 

paper publishtnl in the neaivst | Apple. J. T. McMurdo. L. O.
county Uj said Presidio C.ounly. in Brintnall, Mary .Martinez. L. M. 
which a newspaper is publislicd. Cheiieweth. Mrs. Eva Sewell, Thom - 
once in each week for four tamsec- . parsons, t*. .M. Shelley, I.ars
utive weeks previous U> the relurn Haiyernon. Charles IVickslader. M. 
day hereof, the following named | p Burgetl. J. C. Hall. J. C. Kane. A. 
pers<ins and coriMU-ations ami the g  Boomer. Ella Boomer, S. R. 
unknown heirs and the unknown le- Flannegan. S. E. Dillon. .1. F. Kd- 
gal representatives of such heirs, ol wmrds, J. J. Wells. R. S Svi’.towe. 
every person s»4> named, where the Ja*. T. Svihowe, T, H, David. F. F. 
person named is dead, lo -w il: S. H. (;ranl. R. W . Spiliirwe. Ja.s. Sn lm w e.'on  the 28lh day o f July, .V D, lt»2i, 
Bennett. D. R. Wilson, E. D. Owens. N(>||je G, Srihowe, F. L. Felkuer. • Ihen and theism to amsw-er a |>eti-
C. .M. Garri.son. J. L. Baughman, n . ; b . L Herring, |lawley. King & «.om- •''*n Aled in said court' on Hie 28(li 
W . .HeCaslin, Aug. J. Bugel. John pany, a coriioi'alion. Walter E.
D. Davis. XMesl McGown, John H. Sw'ilzer. 'I’lie Collumbia Carriage 
Spring, H. H. Walls, Charles Mus-  ̂Conxpany. a corpoi*ation, James M.
•er, .Mrs. Lou Malon, E. D. M iddle-, Grdnor. JohnsOon W. Oouller. A. F, 
kauff. H. E. Middlekauff, O o rg e  H .'Deiter. John T. Allen, The South- 
Green, .\ddie M. Middlekauff, Frank western Port Huron Company, a 'L . Moody, d eceased. are the plaintiffs 
K. Biggs. Calvin Gray, J. G. .Morgan, corporation, C. D. Hames. H. H every person and cor-
H. a  Tillson. W . M. Suhr, Marcus Ttmmjis. H. H. H4»ram. C. A. Mefh- IHuation. aiui the unknowii heirs and

John H. Bonner, O. Lofeiu, Kansas 
Land lioan & ’I'rust Gmipany. a c o r - ' *»*

l>oralion. W. .X. Ik»nn»*U. L. S. Far- X 
iner, H. \. Sliaare. Herman Slimder. ** 
Minerva Si-liermer. J. J. O’Brien. 
George O'Brien. .Xlliei-I Warren. 
Hannah Warren. Frederick CaivcR. 
James F. Shannon. 0 . S. Scott. .1. E. 
Tolmond,

Whose residence is unknown and 
the lieirs o f ;uiy o f Hie defendants 
who are dead, are unknown, but each 
is allegeti to hi* a nonn^sideut o f  flie 
State o f  Texas, to tx* and appear be
fore the Honorable District Court, 
at the next regular term HienMif, to 
be holden in the County o f Presidirt. 
at the court house Hiereof. in Marfa.

J. B. Davis Filling Station;;
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Garage, Road Service

Phone No* 24 - Marfa, Texas ;;

ilay o f May, A. D. 1U24, in a suit nuin- 
heriHl on Hie docket o f said courL 
.\o. "J.dHT. wherein W. L. .MimkIv . 
Jr., and Sealy Hutchiiigs. iiidepeiid- 
orit executors o f  Hie esfah* of W.

Matthew, J. W . Clark, J. Shikle, W . vin, Currie Hoof. .John I. Carper. E 
B. Barer. Jame.s Hildreth. J. W . t . Pratt. W . J. Summers. F. W 
Reinhart. R. W . E lliott M. D. Keiii- Weingart; Paul J. Corn, G. Cop
per, Myrtle Kemper, J. S. Stanley, pegai'ber. E. Norihup. Dr. E. T. j '^he nature o f Hie plaintiff's de- 
H. A. Walker, Hester A. McGee, I trusliM*, Salumino Robles, j h e i i i g  as follows, lo -w if: ,x
George W . Johnson, G. F. .Miller. 0. (>>ncepcion Robles, George W. Har- H*‘^pass to try Hie title and

mon. William H. Bagnell, Mamie f‘»>’ damages, and h. remove Hie 
Frauendley. .loliii W . Fi.scher. An- and to quiet
drew J. Finnegan. John H. Finne- Hn- same in the plaintilTs. lo and 
gstn. C. .1. Anderson. Hannali t'.. ' oncerniiig itlie lands hereinafler de-

imknow'ii legal representatives of 
Hie persons named above who arej 
citctd to appear, are Hie defendants.

port o f Monterey. Cal^ is making a 
trip overland in their machine and 
is expected here about the tth of
June. W e Headquarters troop sin- Erson. XX’ . B. Young. Ernis .Xiider-
cerely hope that your residence here son, Orlo Rogers. Thomas .Norris.

The other day, our assistant editor. 
Arrillaga. rang up the sfiorting ed
itor to And out how the Ford came 
out during the race and the answer 
be got was, “ call up the morgue."

--------- Û.3.---------
Our beloved brother. Somes, is

leaving us in a few days and we 
understand he is frying to give up 
his girl, and it seems as though he 
eannoti part with her. W hy don't 
you see the gentleman that runs 
our “advice to the lovelorn" colum n? 
It is run by a young man who has 
bad quite a lot o f  experience in that 
line. I believe that he will b e  able 
to help you out.

--------- -s-tl---------
If aiiyoiie Ands any spare parts for 

ft P'ord cftr in camp or in town, 
■please return same to Sergeant 
Smith, Hq, Troop, and receive re
ward.

--------- ÛJ.---------

will be made as pleasant here as
it was at .Monterey. We are at your 
service at all times, Mrs. Davenport. 

On last Tuesday afternoon, on Hit»

Jeimic V. Mitchell. Osceola X’an 
.\i*sdae. Miaiies X’an .Xrsdae. J. F. 
Hendricks. I. E. Masterson. M. s 
CrossfMi. Xiigiiest .lesson. NX". .1.

seribiHl. all (d‘ wiiicii are pailmled 
lan«ls,t»riarinally siii-veyed in Hie name 
of :im| to the Texas and St. Louis 
Railroati t'omiiany and are situated 
in Presidio County. Texas; each con
tains diO acr**s of land, and is further

camp diamond, Headquarters Hoop 
team defeated the troop “ C" team 
by the long s c o r e /) f  18 to 2. Ihe 
game wa.s won by the hard hitting 
o f Headquarters troop and liy num
erous tirrors on “ C” troop's side.

ISimuners. Cliailes E. Elmer. J, ,hn "wm
XX’ ieirle. \lhin \nderson. J. B. Lash-i '•‘'flilicate numher by whicli if 
er. I. I’ Clough. C. M. XX’ il.Isfoiil. surveyed and Hie hloek in
XV. Lill s. C. W. Mihh. A. M. Coim. I " ’h'*'!' '• located, the lirsi: fig- 

I!. Hunter. Charles E. Van I '=»"‘vey numb t  and\X
Arsdale, Osceola Van .Xrsdale.

riiere never was any doubt o f the I “ • '•I'len a
winner from Hie llr.st hall until the 1,’
last, as Headquarters showed H ieir, , 7 '  * ^
sufieriorify at all times. In the last 
inning Headquarters changi'd Hie 
Ime-up .so as lo give all o f her men 
a chance. Pvt. Kaminsky was sent

E. Wheeler, O. L. Allen. D. E.Smifli. 
E W  Folsom, R. H. Brown. Jessi'

Hie second being Ihe cerlificale nuin 
her: .<iirviy I. Certiticale 501; .1, 
.')0?: o. rm : 7. 50i:»l. .505; n . .500; 13. 
507; 15. .508; 17. .500; 10. 510; 21. 
511: 2.3.512; 2.5..5i;i; 27.51 i; 20.515;
;;l. 5l(): .3.3. 517; and .3.5. 518. all

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipes & W ell Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Values. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .
Automobile Casings& Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and O ik, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage.
M A R F A . P H O N E  8 3  T E X A S .

CITATIttN BY IHBIJCATIOV

C. Scroggins. F. T. Hassnian. II. w . j l"' a*'‘d in Block No. 2<M); also survey
Taylor,
Gaines.

Catherine 
Frank B.

Koegel . I.. 
Fonf.s. .Xiigelhto left lield to replace Sgt. Haves, r . 7  A V r '

an.l playe.i a creditable ga.ne, Pvt.
Allen went from llrsI b. eenwr Held "  '11'“ " '  1“ " "  ^ « .  Obermeyee. 0.
amt Rankin went to first base; Henrvi
....1 ....... a r._........ -a a... -A  . . • taUlMT. XV. H. McReyiiolds. H. F.relieved Baiiasau at the receiving «  • ' n n- ,
end o f the battery, who in turn re-
lieved Vogel on the mound. Vogel  ̂ ^a'nuel.son. W.
s'oing to second base. Banasau; '.-.i ’ . ' . 7 ' .  ’ ’ *'•

Brother Polk has decided to cease 
his gold-bricking. He was released 
from  the hospital a few  days ago. 
W e wonder why he is so anxious 
to com e hack to duty.

--------- UJ.---------
Pvt. Jesse E. Best and P M  Ist 

Class Roy E. Gravely have their ap
plications for  discharge in. It ti 
expected that Hiey will be discharged 
ftny day now. The best wishes o f 
tbd troop go w'ith them.

--------- u.s.---------
A new meiABer is expected to ar

rive into the military colony in the 
very near future. .Mrs. W , A. Daven-

going to second base. Banasau 
showed that he could pilch as well 
as catch by retiring troop “ C” in 
one, two. three order. Sgt. Atkens 
played the best game for “C" troop. 

--------- r n ----------
T H E  S H E IK .

—u.s.—
“Slieik Rupp”  o f  gay troop *.A” 

Called on his Sheba yesterday. 
Xnd showing her a discolorefl eye; 

"This pain is hard lo bear", he 
cried.

“O, Sheik.”  Iiis Slieha faintiy cried,
.As she cuddled closer lo his .side. 

“ With pafiience day after day,
Even that shiner will pass away.”

Cline. J. H. Davis Jr.. J. W . Davl.s. 
L. W, Pennock. G, XX". Outcolf. J. 
E. Ixive. A. Messer. W. S. Tliohias. 
C J. Kimbrew. A, L. M'cyhew. A. F. 
Hairier. J. C. KiiuhisMigh. .X. 
Schroeder. C. S. Alton. J. A. Kid- 
ward. Flank J. Otiiniie. T. L. Grif
fith, John G. Boiildiii. A, B. Rather.
G. S. Sapp. Jes.-x* XX'. Wilijam.s. i.
H, Walling. H. .\. Chrisiian. J. A. 
Flynn. H. F. Slaughter. W. S. Rob
ertson. J«‘sse B. Green. Donie 
A'oiing. riioiiias ijolemaii. Jolianna 
tlolenian. Fiank J. Lesswing. t.. p. 
Van .Norman. M. F. DiiBo.se. A. R. 
.N’orthup, E. G. Northup, W. D. 
Watkins, T. M. Bell. J. H. Biirks- 
liaser, H. M. Whitaker. Chas. T. 
Bonner. John Diii-st. T. R. Bonner.

«1595
f. o. b. TolciJo

y, k. it*<•»,'«■ r ■ S-X-TTV ~r

Cs o'* *

V.. r
"r-wj. ■  ̂* ■*v'.■ ‘v.,-»*> V ••

-y -

Cbupt-Hcdan
¥

I. certificate .No. 511); ‘.i. 520; .5. 521; 
7. .5-22; y. .523; II. .521; 1.3. 525; 15. 
526: 17. .527: H». 528 ; 21..5-20: 2.‘t. .5.’t0 
2.5. .5.31; 27, ,5:t2; 2D. 5,’t3; 31. 53 i; .3.3. 
.5;i5 and .3,5. .5.’k5. all in block Number 
201; also survey .\umb<*r I. certifi
cate 5.37; ;f. 5.3K; 5. .5;{y: 7. 540: y. 541: 
It. .542:1.3. 54;L 15. 544; 17. 154.5: 19. 
546: 21. 547: 2.’t. 548; 2.5. 549 : 27. .550;
29. .551; 31. .5,52: .55.3 and .̂ 5. .554.
all ha*alcd in block N’nmher 202: 
ul.sr* survey .Number I. cerificale 
.Number .5.55; .3. .556; .5. .5.57; 7..5.58: 
9. .5,59; M. .560; l.’t. .561; 1.5, ,562: 17. 56.3; 
19. .564: 21. .565; 2’L .566; 2.5. .567: 
27. .5t‘i8; 2fl. .569 ; 31. .570; .33. .571 and 
.’t.5. .572. all located in block .Number 
20.3; al.«io survey .Number f. cert ill- 
rale .Number .573; .3. 574; .5. .575 ; 7 
576 ; 9. .577: It. .578; 13. .579; 15. .580;
17. 581; 19, .582; 21, .583 ; 2.3. 584 : 25.
.58.5 : 27. .58<i: 29. .587; .31. .588. all in
block .Number 204; also survey
Nuniber t. certificate N’umfier ,59t; 
.3, .592; 7. .594; 9. .595; II. .506; 1.3, .597; 
1.5. 598; 19. 601; 21. 602 ; 2:t. 603 ; 25. 
«0 i; 27. 605 and 33. 608. all lorafed in 
block N’uinix'r 205: als<» survey
.Nimiher .5. ecriSlicafe .Number 611; 
7. 612: l.’t. »'>I5: 1.5. 616; 17. 617: 19.
618; 21. 649; J.’l  620 ; 25. 621; 27. 622;
29. 673 ; 31. 624: ul| ia block Number 
206: iilso survey .Nnniber I. certifi
cate Number 626; .3. 627; .5. 628 ; 7. 
629 : 9. 6.311; II. 6.31; 1.3. R32: 15. ^33; 
I
6 :« ; 27. 6;t9: 29. 640; .31. 641;
3.3. 642; .3.5, 643. all located in 
bl<K‘k .N’um liei'207; also siirve\ Num
ber I. cerlilicalc 494 ; 3, 49.3; .3. 496; 
7. 497: 9. 41*8. all in block Vtimbci

IHE STATE OF TE.XAS,
'I’o Hie Slieritf of any I'.onsfabie <d' 
Pn^idio County—GHEE'l’tNt'i:

VOr ARE HEREBY COMM \Nl)Er'.
'1 bat you summon, bv making puii- 
licalion of tliis Citation in somi' 
newspaper published in Hie Cmiidy 
o f Presidio, if then* be a new^spaper 
published I herein, but if not. Mien 
in a newspaper published in the 
neai'esf county to said Presidio 
County, in whicti a newspap^T is 
puldished. once in each w'eek for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. )ieneve 
l.oiig Kubo. whose residence is un
known. to be and appear before the 
Honorable District CDurt. at file 
next regular term thereof, lo be 
hnideii in the iTounty o f  Presidio at 
the Cfuirt House thereof, in Marfa, 
on the Founh Monday in July, A. 
D.. 1924, same being the 28Hi day of 
July. A. D.. 1924, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court on Ihe 6fh day o f June. A. 
I).. 1924.in a .'iiit numbered on the 
rkick-el o f said C.ourt No. 2690. 
wherein .Mike Kubo is plaintiff and 
(Icneve I,ong Kubo is defendant.

The nature o f the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to-w ll: 

IMainlilV alleges that he is and has 
liecn a bonatide lesidenr o f T 'xas 
for twelve months and Presidio 
C»unt;y for the last six months 
prior to tiling his petition. .Xllege.s 
lli.il bis wife has been living In j

comhn f lias |

Every home lover, if possible, 
has installed m odem  electri
cal devices. They are both 
time and money savers.

Installing complete electrioftl 
equipment if an expensive 
outlay.

Suppose they should bum  
tonight?

This agency o f the 
Hartford Fire 
Inaurance Company 
will insure your 
household goods and 
personal belongings.

JNO. HUMPHRIS
Agent

Marfa, Texaa

7. t’Ctl: 19. 6.35: 21. <’vt6: 2.3. t'vC 25 adultery, that In‘C .......
been so harsh and i,yi-anical that. 

cannot further live together j 
W lierefore I

they
as hnshand and wife, 
plaintiff prays that Ihe maiTiage re- 
laffions n o w  existing between

2.VI; aisM .384 .-.rres ...,1 ,d lb,, north and defendant be dissolve.,,
part ..r Nnmber ||. HEREIN FAIL NOT. .An.l have,
cal.. X.,. ill.., In bl... k No

The pla.nlitfs .-lam, •. fe.* ..'.nplc
titl.  ̂ to all (if said land.s. and espec
ially f)b‘a.i fitl'.. to all o f  s.'irne by 
reason .,f Hi.> five and (<.*1, years sfal-

No Trick Seats
The new Willys- Knight Coup^-Setlan has no io’ding «eats to climb over 
or squeeze hctv/ec.'s. Inste.id, it has doors both frorii and rear, offering easy 
entrance and eriit to all live passengers. This s'jp. rb creation combines 
engineering excellence with complete, luxurious closed car appoimrr ents at 
a modest price. W e know of no Willys-Knight engine that lias worn out.

F. C. Mellard, Agent

(hi.s XVrit. with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you nave ex- 

! eculed Hie .same.
....... ...  limimilon, alloR.nr Ihul II,,-, 1 " i '™  "]>' ? y " ' '
an,I ihnsn ..n.t.-r vvl,„m II,nv claim 3  ,  T
have had poac-ahlc ami a,Ivors.-; "** '" ‘ y '• ’
IM.ssvssi-.ii „r  sai.l lamls. nsina a n . l i '® ' '  . v i t a  v n iiv .-
on,j.nirig same, paying all laxe<! , V ’
thereon, and holding .same under:
deeds duly registered for periods o fl . a c "r’
more tihan five and naore than ten' "
.vears b .fore  the filing of this suit.! " an tta  YOTTIMG

'Pre niaintiffs also allege that the . . .  .a, n- • • » r  t
defembants are unlawfullv a.sserf- Clerk if the District Court

u. I l l ’ 1 I Presidio Counfv, Texas,mg some right) or filJe lo sai.l
lands, the nature and .source of ^

A* H* Karstendiek
(x)nlract4ir and Builder 

Phone 79

Repair work neatly done. Es
timates gladly furnished on 
any kind o f building. Ranch 
or town work solicited. Floor 
surfacing by Electric machine.

Mead * Metcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

which is unknown to the p la in tiffs . ' with your endorsement thereon 
and have caused deeds o f conveyan - 1  showing how you have executed the 
ces, liens, mortgages and leases to same.
be recorded in the deed records o f !  Witness, Anita Young. Clerk o f  the 
Presidio r.ounly. Texas, asserting! District Court o f  Presidio County, 
adversi* fiib> and claim to the plain-^ Texas.

General Practice

m

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

l i f t ,  all o f  which cast a cloud on 
plaintiff's tifile. Plaintiffs pray judg
ment fh the fifift o f  all o f said lands 
and that fche clouds be removed 
therefrom, and that all adverse 
liens, mortirmnvs. leases and incum- 
hrjin'*i*< !„• l iincelb'd and )h« lands 
freed therefrom.

I Hep**in fail not. and have you be- 
I f«.t> said roiiri. on Hi.‘ said first dav 
I o f  the next tern  thereof, jhis writ.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said Courtv, in the City o f  Marfa,- 
this the 28fh dav o f  May, A. D. 1924.

ANITA YOUNG, 
Clerk o f the District Court ot 

Presidio Count,y Texas. 
Issued this the 28fh day of May, 

V. h. 1924.
ANITA A m ’ NG, 

Clerk o f  Hie Disti’icf CAOirt o f

L IV IN G S T O N
Undertaking Co.

..W. G. Young C. Wu Livdngson
;

Coffins. Caskets, Funeral 
Goods

Licensed Embalmers
Presidio Countv, Texas. I »*^#^#**e**^#*^*****,**#,#**,»#***e#'*e

/ y
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MARTA LODGE
N a  Ci L a o .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present.

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. G. 
JACK KNIGHT, Seci#tary|

MAIIFA CH.\PTER. 
No. 176, R. M,

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 

m o n t h .  Visiting
companions welcome.

JAMES B. GII.T.ETT. H. 1*. 
J. \V. HOWELC. See..

Uncommon 
Sense

n !p n ^ r v » ^ » :n p jii|............... .. DUO RETURIB
K L A 3 I1 X G  V O U R S K L F

T r IS alwii.VH e»>i.v to OnO aoniebodj 
to tdiiim* for yoiir mlKtakoH. You 

•«r»* jif' liiilil.v ml'*»imlerHt«ioil. Every 
l'«>(|y IS. Yioi nr** probably u square 
pi’s in ■ round bolt*. So in wery 
i-.ii'T unsiirr**s.sful i»t;isott. 1 Nmhtless 
rlio world Is blind to your tiilrnf. It 
was blind to Shakespeare's talent for 

I many years. But Shakes|)eare died a 
; rieh and .suceessfni man.
I The temptatl»>n to “pass the buck'* 
j Is often almost Irresistible. liut yield

til only a piece of the roof \va» visible j j,, n mi p ite<‘oiiie.s a habit and yon {
inl^ht as well quit now. You will 
never jr«*t an.vAvhere.

While ino't bleyele repairers in one

fUJ m4t9̂  ^

OWN In a snow-covere<l val
ley. surrounded on all sides 
by hn^e mountains towei^ 
ing to tho aklea, nestksl a 
little log house. The snov? 
bad drifte<l In the valley, un*

Captivating Fun Makers 
Heard Again.

to Be

here, a part of the chimney there, and 
a comer «>f the p<tn-h In another plnr*e.

A pathway h.ad been shoveled from 
the d<K>r alxuit twenty-five fe^  from 
the house through from eight to ten 
feet <»f snow, varying in place.s. The 
inside of this log house consisted of

There will be laughs a-plenty 
when Ada Roach and Rutli Free
man come to Western Ohantaiiquas 
the second time. Their program 
offerings implant the smile that 
won't rub of:' and kindle the good 
will of everj- man, woman and 
child in ti<e audieotv.

Inlmltalile Impersonations, din 
lecl stories and dialogue, song.s, 
violin, piano, coneertina and piano 
selections, combine to make an aft- 
erniMHi and evening of satisfying 
en.loyment and heart.v laughter.

An lnfe<tlous i?!nile is said to he 
a gift of the go<ls, and If that is

.MARI A I.0IH;K .Niiinix r oihi 
\. r . A A. 31.

Mpef.s second Thurs
day t vening in each 
month.

Vi.siling brethren arej 
cordially invited to he presen!

Chas. Bowiwan, W. M.
N. .\. .\rnold. Secretary

.MA»F\ CIIAI’ IKK .V». .‘liJ
O. E. S., nieef.s Ih-'.hrd 
Tuesdav evenings in 
each inonMi. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present.

Ht ♦ = ♦ V. ♦

Mrs. Lillian Spencer. W. M. 
Mary Leo Greenwood. Sec.

largo city were blaming tlic collapse 
of I tic bicyeb* l»oom for tlieir liard luck. 
Wiiliiir and nrvllle Wright w»t»* at 

i work on n vehicle th.it would as tar 
I two roofus. a huge fireplace, a man and Mn pass the bi.-y, l« as the »*..gle sar- 
; his collie dog, plus a few pieces of fur-1 pa.-̂ ês the I'/rtolse.
‘ nlture. The dog hs»ke»l to be a cn>«s i ’r|„.y didn't blame anybody but 
, between a .**t. IWmnrd ami a collie, i tliem.selv* s, un i t?s‘y l)lamcd 

Just at present his big brown eyes 
. were pinned uism his master, who was 

fixing hl.s supjKT. Ills ma.sler, a t- ll,
' hroad-shouhh«r(sl man, a typical wood.s- i 

man, smiled ilown at the dog and 
w ld :

{ “ S'-otty, ril bet that If you .are as 
' hungry as I was. after shoveling all 
I that snow, this plate will he cleaned 
, up and you will lug for more.’’ ^

The neiv's-nry <lutles dlsjiosed of 
after the meal, the big vroodsiuan made j 
himself comfort i’do In front of the 
fireplace ami tilled his pipe Seofy, 
right In ŝMe him, \>a< as close to tlie 

I fire us he ilared get without hetng 
singed. Frank .Mauchette. for that w as 
the Canadian woodsman’s name, lutfTei 
on his pipe with vlgtir, sending little 
curls into the air until he and Scotty , 
were env eloped In a cloud of sttiokn*.

"Tliat was quite some blizzard we 
had for Cbristmas!. .Scotty! Here it 
Is New Year's eve, and todjiy was tlie 
first chano*- we bad to dig our wuy out '
of tills house. I would hate to .start i are but

them-
• ■-I'vi'ridv w'; n tliey made laisily 

n d.M a kes.
t\f i.nd *.•> the.. fi und H way to 

escaiM* their own blame. Tli.*n they 
b'*giin to succeed.

Ip evert ailhe tlvre are clerks that 
Manie tl.e I ps.s or their hick of opjior- 
tenify. T! -y liiai an exerse for nil 
their I'.id • ork. for the re-ults of their 
Idleties.s. \u;l they are so busy find
ing exeiisi i thai the.v never have tlrn» 
to ti: ! tile opportunities tliat ar« 
nroiiml t»iem.

If yo-.i d. n't want other people to 
I rltleizc you. be .vour own critic. 
Ibm’t he an ea-y one eitlier. Make 
yo'ir own -t iidard biglier tl. in ynur 
hi.es*. 'live h'lii a little more than he 
expei t -. . r a great deni more than he 
e\p,M-ts and vo’i n ill attract bis atten
tion. I f  you don’t attract Ids atten | 
tion exi-ept unf'averalily. lie'll begin 
to bent fo r  .siti'iebod.v who will.

There are t f  course peo|»Ie who are 
nbiis<‘d a.s tinieli as they think they

A nickle will buy a cold drink and it cools you 
for a couple of minutes.

Another nickle will buy enough ICE to afford 
cold drinks for a whole family for a day. 
Delivery Service seven days each week. Plant 
Service any hour, clay or night. After 7 p. m. 
just press the button conveniently located on 
platform without leaving your car.

M arfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick) Manager “Courteous Service’*

tme Ada Roach was present when 
the first gift wa.s handed out. 
Aiidieiice.s .smile and laugh and 
sing with her. .As her program 
proe«*eil.s, her quaint gi?siures and 
expre.ssiiins be<;ome equally laugh- 
provoking. Miss Freeman is a vio
linist of unusual merit and plays 
many of her own otiligatiH.

There Is just enough of the .seri
ous in the firograni to give it good 
bnlanee. A pun>«»»e higher than 
mere entertainment runs through 
It, but the .smile and the happiness 
are ulwiivs pn*sent.

Let us make >'our new Boots 
or repair your old Sh«ies

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonaole

M.ARFA BOOr .A\U SHOE CO.
Gotholf Brothers

.Marfa. -  Texas

the New Year by being snowed In.
Seotty looked up with a wise expres

sion and wagged his tall.
“ A Merrj- riirlstmas we had. too,” 

said Frank Maneliette, between puffs 
of his pipe. “ What strikes me so fun
ny. Scotty, Is tlie fact that we are w  
happy here; had a jolly time, a fine 
Cbristmas dinner, and there weren’t 
any weramen folks to bother us. They 
aren’t so necessary as they’re cricked 
up to be—huh, Scotty?“

Scotty showed his approval by mb- 
bing his head against hl.s master’s 
hand.

“There was a gal I saw In town last i 
time, though, and she traileil at me, I 
too. Scott.v—can y « i Imagine a pretty I 
girl like her. an* she smiling at me) 
Well. I could have pictured her a sil
tin’ here beside us, she a-saylng, ’Now, 
Frank, you and Scotty go and sit down 
afore the fireplace while I do the woric 
It won’t take a minute.* But. Scotty, ‘ 
I tell you what, we would fool her an’

you enn write on ii postage
stamp the n.-ime*; of all sudi persons 
,.MUi knov. You an.I nobody else are 
to bl.une for your failures or res;>on- 1  

,sible for your siicc«-ss. I5c unsparing ' 
n'' the ’ t'heck il[> every day’s
work and If It would satisfy you 

you ».«ere the boss. If it wouldn't, 
do belter work the next day.

Noboily will l>e Interested In your 
excuse's or your •'Hlibis." Everybody 
will be Interestcfl in what you really 
accomplish. You can get somewhere 
!ln the world if .von try. But you’ll 
have to try extremely hanl. for there 
will be abundant eonqietltion.

(C«pyrt4ht hy Joha Blaka.)
---------O--------

Under tKe H0II3) 
Bough

M y Wants for 
the New Year

Big Bend Title 
Company

ABSTRALTORS

W e have a complete index 
o f  County Records

Marfa, Texas

-----------------^ in

Hans Briam
The merchant who ha-̂  prac

tically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence. 106

fl

OOCTOKClircli&CliurcIi
Of Ace One Door East of 

I'nioa Drug Store

Phone 41 
Day or Night

Scatty Laokad Up With a Wiaa lx* 
praaaiait.

•ay. *Me, sir, little gal. wa’ra JuM goiaf 
ta batp.”

Hare Fraak waa latarmptad la his 
waadartags by Scotty, who started to 
bark, quietly movtag toward the door. 
Praak Maachetta shat tha door aftar 
Scotty, fixing tha latch sa that ha canid 
open It hlaaalf when ha roturaed.

’’Tnany doc.** be moaad. “Fnnay; 
foeae ha thought this waa ao plaea 
for him with me going on about that 
gal. like I was.** Ha sattled back to 
his thooghts and iMiffed at his pipe.

Some little while later Mancbette 
was awakened from his reverie by a 
•light nolsa oataide. Ha palled oot bia 
watch.

“Huh! Just twelve o’clock."
Tha shack door opened. There stood 

Scotty with something white clutched 
firmly between his teeth.

“Happy New Year, Scotty!"
Scotty put the white bundle at hla 

master's feet He licked the hand his 
master pot forth to pick up the parcel, 
as though to ask that It be received 
with favor In his sight.

“Where did yon find this, Scotty?’’
By this time the package wa.s os 

longer a mystery. Frank Manebetts 
held la his arms a baby. aK>arently 
sleeping peacefully, snug and warm. 
t “Why. Seotty, what do you thiak tws 
looe bachelors know about raking rare 
of a baby? That sorely is a queer 
present to ba bringing to ma." Then 
to himself: "Some poor aanl lost la tbs 
anew suid cold. Si’otty. yau’ra a woo 
dar. m  tall you wkat I Am soon as ws 
can gat through to town wa arlU go for 
that lltUa gal and start tha Now Tear 
right You can’t object Hthar. fM 
jonr piuaaat Is biingint her here 
Happy Maw Tear. ScaCty,** Traak aald, i 
gayly. Thaa. suddaalf

E WHO have scorned each other. 
Or Injured friend or brother.

In this faat-tadlng year;
To who by word or deed.

Have made a kind heart bleed—
Come father here.

I t a t  Binned against and alnaina 
• Forget their etiite’o beginning, 
j And join In friendship now; 
j  Be links no longer broken.

Be sweet forgiveneoo spokes.
Under the hotly bough.

To who have loved each other,
BIstor and friend and brother.

la this faat-fading year; 
atothor and slro and child.
Toang man and maiden mild,

Como, gather hero,
Awd lot your hearts grow fondssb 
As msmnry shall ponder 

Tneb past unbrokon vow;
Old lovus and younger woolaB 
Are sweet la the ronowtag.

Uador the holly bough.

To have aourlahod 
m  hope and 

la this fhst-fsdiag year; 
Ta with a’or-bardoaod 

from year

ir alght
U ŝ or yaa hoped, hope 

Thka heart, uaeloud year 
la our om

tfafisr tha holly bough

|Y WANTS for the year are aot 
varied or maay,

1 ask not for klossiags fall 
rick of tkair Itiad,

I only want pleasure wilk 
koaltk of good moasaro,

Aad diversified changes to fill ap 
my miad,

I waat life to ko snaay. wHk ploaty 
of moaey,

Witk oao round of ploasnro from 
moraiag till aigkt;

1 waat naught kat gladaoss, witk ao 
touck of sadness,

I do aot like darlmaoo. sa plaasa 
giva me light.

I do not like weather that’s dark aad 
that’s gloomy,

I like the bright suashiae that 
glows aad that skiaes,

I care not for sorrow, so never shall 
borrow

But pass it by quickly and iaava
it behind.

1 do not like burdens, those heavy 
and leaden.

So please keep them off mo and 
don’t weigh mo down.

I waat to look smflisig, wkflo tiuM 
kogniliag.

So don’t send mo worries, which 
msJio scowls aad frowns.

Give SB# tm o horaaga with respect 
from all people.

No amtter how far I shall fall 
frans tmo grace,

Aad make every paper, thaagh 
caaght in same caper,

Ta ha taken nnqnaotionsd, par 
valaa af face.

Sa giva BM thaoa faw thiags, thaaa 
faw thiags I’va asaatiaaad,

I ^  nat want asach, as yau

A r e  y o u  u s in ^  th e  
b est s h o r te n in g ?

Ar e  you satisfied that it 
is absolutely pure, clean 

and the best of its kind you 
can buy? Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening is proving its 
superior qualities to t’nou- 
sands of women. It is a 
pure vegetable shortening, 
rich and creamy, but with 
none o f the indigestible 
greasiness of lard.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening 
imparts a buttery richness 
to baking and cooking. A'et 
it costs no more than ordi
nary shortening and goes 
much further. Ask your 
grocer for a pail. Notice 
its wholesome snowy white
ness. Then try it in making 
hot muffins or biscuits. You 
will be delighted with the 
difference it w'ill make. Mrs. 
Tucker’s Shortening is made 
right here in the ^uth.

You’ll like the air-tight, 
sanitary, easy-opening con
tainer for

/'!*̂  > - 1 ,  . . ij I' 'i'.

d r k  d  Iwi v.r,!|̂ ,
t . ‘ V* ‘ ■ h'-ll

i 1*- -'C I:.'! l".i ■.Hi
-‘ 5/ i. ‘ • 'M ' ^

' ’ll-"/'//' ]• • “ ititiiiJ'.'*

f t ■
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Smieiw^
Made exclusively of choice Cotton 
Seed Oil. The South’s own cooking fat.

Sa aid Falhar TiaM, sir, 
Idad, sir,

Aad giva these fan 
plaasa, sir la am. 

Aara Tarahall, ia 
Star.

gaatla

gifts. If yaa 

CityBoost Your Booster!
E r m  one loves • booster, bat every one Is 

not aiwsys ready to boost for his booster.
The booster is supposed to boost because he 

likes to do it— and in a great measure that Is so.
The greatest booster in history, howerer—> 

the home town paper— must combine with the 
natural liking for the boosting game, the re
wards the simplest rules o f business requires 
for the continuance o f the boosting spirit.

The editor o f your home town paper likes to 
be appreciated just as you like to be appre
ciated.

Dr. HONES
AT HOTEL IORDAN

O m C E  IN 
ROOM NUMBER 7

AH KBds or 
DOTTAL WORK DONE

CARROLL FARMER POST 151 
AMERICAN LEGION

Meets each Friray 
night at 7 :30 o’clock. 

lExecueive commit
tee meeting a t7:00 
o'clock.

vSrSStawtISSa ‘311 visiting Bud- 
' dies are welcome.

Bryant DeVolin. .Adjutant. 
George Randolph, Post Com.

^C oodrich
S S v e r t o w i i
^CORD TIRESM arfa Lum ber C o .

''t't ! he

J
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John C. Bean
CONTR ACTOR A.ND BUILDER 

West of the Peeos.

Estimates Made W’itliout 
Cha^e.

And how better may your appreciation be ex
pressed than by the amount o f money that goes 
through his cash register?

MS saw cam:

Every one in this town and community will 
have an opportunity to show sppreclatira for 
the home town paper during the week o f No
vember 7-12, which will be observed in evess  ̂
state in the Union as

'SM becribe fo r  Y ou r H om e T ow n  P aper W n ek

Bl T NOT HARD-BOILED.
—u.s.—

(From The Black HawicI ;
Sgf. Woolspy wandered away from 

jramfi one fine sunny day, and while 
j wandering about town he enterlBd

stragp restaurant; without noticing 
(he warning sign: “ For Officers 
Only,”  on th»* di*or. The waitress 
sought to enlighten him. “Officers 
only," she said, somewhat harshly. 
’•Well,”  replied VVoolsey. “ if that is 
all you got. bring me one well done.

J. C- Darracitt
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone Number 107 

MARFA, TEXAS
___________________________________ _ _ f

Wayne—Are sheep dumb asimala, 
mama?

Molher^Yes, my lamb.
Nellie Baker—What's a bigamiti? 
Rpster- a guy that makes tha

same mis twice.
y/ '

V »

\

I

y v -
V . ^  VN



The Popular Dry Goods Store
THE STORE - OF - SERVICE - AND - ATTENTION

W e carry ererjrthing o f the best and always stand 
back o f the goods w e sd l. Our prices cannot be 
beat. O ur expenses are at the bottonif and no store 
that has big n p en ses can sell cheap-

1 -

Packard Shoes lor men in low quarters and high tops, in  
different styles aud fresh stock. A sk men who wear them

LADIES SHOES
Our ladies' shoes in latest styles; 
dress and sport m odels, spring co l
or^  aU at an unusual reduction. 
Values from  $iB.50, now  going at

$5.95 &, $4.95 a Pair
Hose to match every color of shoe, from $1.25 up.

W e Guarantee Our Hose
rh
\ ,

1 SUM M ER SUITS FOR MEN

A  nice assortm ent o f summer suits in Palm Beach 
and Gabardine, m any with tw o pair trousers, at

EXCEPTION ALLY LO W  PRICES

»

• M^̂4 Ladies Dresses in A ttractive Styles
In Linen at.................................................................$5.S5
In Embroidery Voile at ............................................. |9.15
r-inpham. in Imported and Domeetic at $3.50 and $4.26

Corsets in V s 
Corset. M rs 
all the w ork.

%

A  large agsortm ent o f  ribbons in ^  new shades; 
M etalic, M array, Rom an Stripe, esc.

TRAVELIN G  D A Y S A R E  HERE

The NEVERBREAK TRUNKS are our special fea- 
ture. W ardrobe Trunks, Dress Trunks, Suit ^ s e s .

W e carry a nice line of Maderia Hand 
Embroidery in Napkins, Tray Covers, 
Luncheon Covers, Night Gowns, Etc.

O uo piece goods departm ent is worth your time. 
Y ou  w ill save m oney. Silk Pongee, Crepe de Chine, 
Canton Crepe; Voiles, Organdies and Ginghams.

(Frrtii oJ<l N<*w Era, June S. ItfSb-r;
—O—

HIGHLANDS CARRY ON.

Jones ('.liainpkm Feeder Steers aud 
Group of Jleifrrs From Big Bend 

Country in Texas Kxf'ite 
.Admiration.

\L\NHATT.\.\, Kas, May 25.—If

»  G A M P  N E W S . iK 
♦  ♦

(From The Black Hawk)

Master Sgt. Harry Brown, who has 
been a member o f  tlie regiment f n  
many years.I'l.m Love o f  flail, Texas, came m tin- Highlaml cuimiry in Texas, from 

Iasi night. He is lo.iking for t a l , whence comes dlie Highland Here-1
fords, wants to%ee its primary pro- know him are sorry to seo 

— i duc Uon in (he final stale of* lilted 1 *̂ 8*. Brown took
John Uumphris Jr. and fam il>., perfection it should journey to .Man- P^iris in the activities and wel-;,

1 o f Shafter, Texas, went (o San An  ̂hattan, Kansas, the state agrioul- 
lonio, and are taking in the City ofU ural college here and some o f the 
Mexico. I farms on which Highland Herefords

—o — are being fitted.
-Mr. Cha.'̂ . S< iherf, book keeper for I Never have Highlands shown up 

the San i ’-arlos Coal Co. and Uie RiO;^'^0f^r Hum af fhe annual Feeders- 
.x'nrMi»-rn R'y.. was here a ...... ' ......... ‘ ' ** ‘(!<*

r«*\v ilays this w-eek.
—  0- -

C. A. Ellison o f  San Marros. a 
c'.nsin of Roll Ellison'.s.is here a 
few days oil a visit. He i.s on his 
way In Phoenix. Arimna.

'Hie bicycle club is increasing in 
numbers. Frank flilleff and Dirk 
|,■gf :̂Iler heing Ihe lat'-.sf additions. 
riie> ai-e looking for flieir machine.s 
ever>- day.

fiwen Shields has not returned 
from San .Antonio and it is greatly 
feared that some o f the girls down 
there have taken him for a big lump 
o f candy—and eat him up.

Mrs. A. F. Dennis o f  Decatur. IIT., 
w h o  accompanied her brother, Mr. 
Jordan, honn* from  his recent visit 
to Illinois, is so well pleased with 
this climate that she may make this 

j her permanent home

John J. Crosson was married 
Ihursday evening at .Alpine, to Miss 
Timie Musgrave. The many friends 
o f the contracting parties, both here 
and at .Alpine, will join us in wish
ing them long life and much hap- 
jpiness.

fare o f this regin\ent. He is going 
fo make his home in the golden state 
o f  California. All o f  us sincerely 
hope that after you are settled in 
Frisco, you will give a thought to 
your fronds in Camp Marfa. ,

----------- U.S.— ^ -
The i-ailriTad slat ion in Mar

ia \\*a.s tile scene o f sadness on
Thursday afternoon, whenCoi. and 
Mrs. Elyunge departed for  their new 
station, Washington, D. C. Col. E l- 

 ̂ tinge was escorted to the train Dy 
‘ I a composite troop commanded by

mounted

day wliirh was staged here la.sl Sat
urday. and with nearly a thousand!
Kansans viewing (he livestock o f the 
state with heixls in their quarters— 
the paddock and the pasture.

Kansas and its state ngrirullurat 
college exfendwl itself several .leaps 
and bounds when Dr. C. W . M c-j^  Mendell,
Campbell, head of the animal regiment. The dra-
bandry department stepped u pa'>d{ band jxlayed appropriate airs, 
bought the gl and champion rarloadj^^^^ Colonel was rendered a fare- 
o f  feeders at the -American Royal i ‘ 
iasi fall, the Ceorge T. Jones Hig1i-| 
land Herefords, paying $12 p<'r regiment
for them, real feeder calves andi ElUnges, who le»Y8
now growing out into real beerj^g friends every member Of
cattle. They have done so tvgiment. Our best wishes go
over winter that the college rouU ij^ jjjj them, 
sell them for -S9 per cwt at this* 
time

*well salute by the troop as the 
i o u t  The ladies o f  the 
were all .there t» say

and better than break even^ 
on Jones’ champions fr o m 'o f f  the*ALONG 
flats at l.he fiail o f  Mount L iver-j

-U.8.-

THE MARRIED 
CEB’S LINE.

OFFI-

more near Valentine, Texas, will not
com e to market until they com e back * 
to nhe -American Royal next fall t o ’

— U J.—
married line has been brighU 

o f two new
The

ened bv the addition
lom pele for grand champion fu ll- ,„_mbers. W e refer to Mr. Harrison 
fed honors that are to be dispersed Kendall. No, they haven’t
at that time. The Jones calves married. They are acting as
went nut on Dec-mber 26. 192.3.' and janitors o f the big
weighing 511 Ills. I.ast Saturday jj^use on the hill, pending the ar- 
Ihey weighed TW, a gain o f 359 lbs o f the new’ Colonel. Seven Lib-
on a maintenance ration.

Tlie handling o f  the Joue.s grand . erty trucks and the regimental wag
on train w’ere kept bust; two dayschampion feeders has been carried j  • u* • ii. • * •*and nights moving in their furniture on with a view to keeping them  ̂ u n «-  . 11 1 ,  I! find household effects. The Rolls-

Bill Jones was in tow„ today. la y -1 ,„.,ve to make them a r n e a r  *̂*""*' ‘’  ̂ ***®
mg in supphes. He says he met. a : possible for the house, patiently waiting for the load
couple o f  Ihieves g..insr oul l i l8 lH ,, ,„ , ;r . .o S ip 'l « ( l i ; ”  passengers. Best jitney service1 i 1 1 1 I ■ .......’ ■ •»'- iiii-- 192 J
way this morning and he had to i American Roval. Dr. McCamiibell s
hurry back. He w'ould not say w lioidp„ire n,.. animal hllsl.amlr^•
the parties were, but a strong s u s - , a„d visitors to the fanii
picinii falls on W iley .Moore and ,pp „ ,p  „ ,„a i„a b !e  has

lieeii giNen fhe aii|ii'oval o f everyone 
that ha.s .seen the cattle. 'I'liev are 

ei\i! case of \V. E. anil j,, make .some inon.^y for the

cheap.
-U.8.-

'roiii Love.

(•osl|>oned until 
flic I*r<»f. TafT. looking after
Hie intevesi o f  (lie bTiflTTsmen. Jim 
lie< k. '»am Neill. F. R. Baker, w il- 
ncssi’s. Hill Porfter, plaintiff, and 
I’rank l>uke, defendant, were all 
iiere.

•At .\regoii yesterday afternoon,
*\Yo masked fnen rotle up to tlie tein- 
letrary camp the sectiion men have 
there aiiti nearly scareil file life out 
Ilf (liree women there However, a 
freigiil (rain pulled in about fhe 
-ame lime and the vould-be rob- 
hers retired. Tlie train pulleil outland  gixid .silage

1 . ..I —  *1—  . . .  Iand W'hen (liey got to wli* re .sec- 
(>iMi foreman Martin and ids men 

I were working fliey stopped and in
formed lliem. I’ lie section men 
\verd in and inel two o f  the women! 
omill'-' after- them.

Capt. and Mrs. Mason enterJained 
at a mah jongg dinner Tuesday.

—u.s.— ,
.Mrs. Caw e nterfained with bridge 

and a kitchen slmw'er in honor of 
Luci Belle Snyder on Tues- 

aflernoon. Miss Snyder is lo  
married in June to Lieut. Breezy 

Hudson o f  the dragoons She was the 
per day per steer. Thev have Ian, recipient o f many articles o f  kitch- 
eal and they have consumed rela- enware, including two rolling pins. 
ti\ely small amount and they have Breezy, we had to buy all our 
lively sfall amountand they have f d .
had all the ripe cane silage that —WJ.—
that they would eat. 'This cane Captain and Mrs. Dunkle were 
silage is one o f (lie features o f  the hoste at dinner and mah jongg on 
Jone.s steel's’ raihin. The ensilage Thursday evening, to several mem- 
was cut as line as the cutter rould bers o f the garrison and friends 
be set and if was made o f  extremely from  Marfa, 
ripe call". Tlie college has demon- —u.s.—
sirale<i tliat all above one pound p«p Mrs. Gaw is leaving Sunday for 
day o f  cotton .seed meal fed to a f ew weeks’ visit with friends in 
steers on a mainien.ince rr-l'on is Greensboro, N. C. She will be ac- 
wa.sted and that good alfaif i haj sompanied by Miss Margaret Eltingc, 

are a.s im|»orlanl «who is on her way to Washington

man had barred liersclf in one of 
the cars used as a house.

!is a maintenance ration a.s any 
feed fhat can be served lo cattle.

The T  O’s from (lie .Meloche 
inch af Raton, ,\. M.. while not a.s

■ liigh in ipiality as the Jones Higti- 
I'he ulhei- w o-i lands.

to join her parents, Gol. and Mrs. 
LsRoy Eltinge

—UA.—
-Mrs. G. Douglas Thompson enter

tained at bridge on •Friday aflier- 
are doing well for (he roll ge noon, in honor of Miss Margaret 

anil (hey, too will eome f-o Hie I'ltinge.
•''hr ^3id j American Royal as w’eil fitted eatll*’ . —u.8.—

the men had rerurned and knocked i The T  O s weighed 857 lbs last S a t - ' capt. and Mrs. ManfJell enler-
...IMUI the bouse, but hud laker. | „rf,av a -d made a gain from De- twined at lunch on Friday, in honor 
nothing, and anoMier Irani com ing' ’it looo -jco ------- -
in from the west had scared them(rain coming ',, ,>mber -G. 1923, o f  363 R.s per steer Fieut. and Mrs. Gaw. 

on virMiallv the same ration as has
off. Sheriff Knight and D eputy, been fed to the Jones Higliland-.. 
Pulmaii w-enf up last nigliT to inves-j Jnms yearlings are now fhe
(igav. but could le.ii-n nothing f u r - ; .i„,w  pm  o f 'ca tt le  at (he College 

I (her ban he above. The men are |b,f there are o her Highlan.ls that 
j heliev»*d o be from Marfa, s two ha\e done veiy well indeed at the 
1 n en an.*wering tlia' descnptioir (.fijjpgpQ ypp ŷ  mtor and tliese are the

lieifers thn;, were carried on experi
mental feeding aud whi< li were Ih' 
snh,ject o f (lie statitenienis made hy 
Dr. McCarnpbell Iierc Saturday when 
he told i f wliat was done in* liand- 
llng these cattle over winter.— 
Fi-om Kan.eas City Drovers Telegram 

; o f Mav 26th.I

came ill from that direction aliout 
'jdai-k last night. One was riding a 

j tiay and one a gi-ay horse. Tfiey 
I were probably altrai led by (lie idea 
! that die pay car had in«> na.ssed 
{ liuig ml there would he some money 
, m fTie camp.

------------ o— --------
Cnrle Billy Lempert recentlv Tost I 

' 12 bottles o f beer by a “ soiL" It,
} appears that he made a bet w ith .
I Dick LTchtner fhat he could put ml®' six feet from the mark.

.0 six-inch bulls-eye five rifle balls • ------------o ------------
I in succession with his 35-mch Some Events Along the Line of tlie 
I Sharp’s hanimerless. 40-82 ntle, Grande .\orH’,i’ “n Railway,
Long Tom. off-hand at 450 feet Dick —°
knew that it used to be an easv . On May 30lh. Refugio Mendosa 
thing for Ullcle B. to do this, but kih^dhy Selsa Rayas â  Chris

is a good shot himself—with his

--------- u j . ------- --
Sentry—Halt, who goes there?
-Man with a bottle.
Sentry—Adrance with (he cork 

out.
**ae™e*™**e**ie*™ei™*em^*e*ei**eee^*aee»

man’s Spring, near San Carlos. Jose 
is .1 one-legged man and {Jie weapon 
used was one o f his crutches. The 
row was caused L,.- lojj much meseai.

— o —

Monday night at George Wilson’s 
tent .saloon, about 20 miles from 
Chispa, after the saloon had bien 
closed, and Gearge had gone (o beo, 
some unknown oarf’,̂  slipped in and 

I beat him ofver the head with a 
15-pouud rock, knocking him sense
less, in which condition he remain- 

‘ ed untU Ihe next morning. His 
place was then roblied o f  about $45 
and a check or two. George came 
down here Tuesday night for treat- 

His head was terribly
'■••••py —— ...   - ________
thinking that because he had now! K«il’s camp, close to the coal mines, ' ’

I passed the half century mark he ibe cause being a woman. It ap-*|” *̂! ’
; had lost his grip, he made the bet , pears that Rayas and his woman*
i Howrever, he wras mistaken, for when, were living a regular free flglit be-| ________ q________
, ITncle Billy deliberately put the 1st. | tween themselves when IS^ndosa |
; 2nd. 3rd and 4th correctly and fihnviy (he w'oman to come lo him andj A carnival outfit blew into town
within (he mark he saw’ he was! be would protect her, whereupon ^nd pitched tonfs oh the vacant sec- 
gone up for a dozen bottle? o f beei.i Rayas shot him in fhe back, the o f  the railroad rijrtit-of-way, 

j|So, while Billy had his head tum eiLiball passing clear through him and Thursday. Sheriff Vaughan’s friends
I! Dick made a flying spit,”and struck  ̂ fom ing out near fhe naval. The have exercised a close watch to keep

■ -  s i x . him off the bosses o f.th e  m errygo-Long Tom full in the muzzle at si.x 
fe e t  O f course Uncle Billy didn’t 
know it and when he turned Long 
To mloose again at the mark, with 
a dead center bead, he mis.?ed (he 
whniy thing. Uncle Billy soys l)iclc death at

shooting wras done with a
shooter.

On Saturday, June 1st, Jose Abero

f round, lest he fall off. They say 
he ha.? lately acquired the habit o f  
falling off even ’ boss he straddles

came near b- afin.g Pancho Orono to The carnival moved out to fhe army 
a .Mexican hall near N eu-lpost on Saturday.

i
i .

h %

4* *
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M ICKIE, TH E  PR IN TER S D EVIL

OF xt!r MOliC cf
exw siK , MCL GooGEUViOFCa, 

9urr WHi «  «r X  mam  6  nett  ̂
WC>4IS'M UKSIOLyUEMS

,X ie u 8 v rr< l

y f  5< iJ  T c ife , Mates

vrSEE
\StAeTto ocrr 
ÛeOMGc. OMSE t VMO 
X MEW SOIY AW’ tH ‘ 
X;^DOSERS ftORE 
CA)T, So \ SoOGV^ 

A UEVI (^ \( t

I
SooGcMXX 

WE3U fiCMcr't* 
Matcm nvA* 

'tROUSEO? 
>TtE(Um\L£

It

XMO 'WCM txvett
iG oO ^U t A WE\U FAIR.

d t r c x js e r s  '<* 
MXrow 'tw ' eoAY.  ̂=  

I \ w H v e w  v w A S  
Old SM 
'tUAE, Amo 
Sb rt SoEf

^  VOOlTf^EEJA 

ABLET* GEY WW 
Od At  a w ' PAvrrFU) 
Go m e  o j t  ewew

AW , W H AT’S THE USE
Th a t '^ a  Fu n k  Ra d io -  
Ca n 'T  YOU GET ^  
a n y Tm in c  o n  it  :

?'■

K Y W

Sm - m - 1  Th in k  
i ’m  (JETTING 
S o m e *K41NG now

>WELL, ITS 
ABOUT Time f

BfL.P .
WmUn '

KEEP OUlET A MiNUTS,
WILL You ----  I  c a n 't MEAU
Tmi9 station  WMEN 

Yo u ’r e  t a l k in g

V m  Zefan
tm Valm But They Lived Happily Ever After
Q u it  Ra t t l in g  Th a t  p a p e r , w ill  y o u -  
"—I  c a n 't  h e a r  a n y t h in g  w h e n  You 're 
MAKING Th a t  n o is e  / / / /  >

Do n 't  w a l k  S o 
HEAVY o n  Tt 

FLOoa

?

I
t

1 ,
/'w.

t-

LISTEMINO I o T H U ^ '
SUPPER HOUR-/i
CASTfcO n i O M  
STATION

Events in the Lives o f  Little M en

SAV IT A6A/N, SON W*- H E A R  H llA
5AV PAOpy
NOW USTEN

' kh :Lih i:

=7̂

T H E
I C L A N C Y  

K I D S
A ri

la  Tb« Makiai

0 f  K R C T  L. CROSBY

ri
the u rr  
TAftte IN 
Tt^c House:

GCC.MOKACL 
ANtaio 7o60̂ n  Cat
IN A Su^lC hotel 
IN6WE* SeCN IH 
0N€

J 0 3 T  WATCH M€J
I tc JHOWYA how 

TOMAKf ’CM iTANO 
AI^OUNO

A tlT T (,E
i je K v ic e
AN'»WWmT«|UlCK'

^ i r e c c  YA (W O N T 
(JO UNTIL t s e e  
Tfte MANXCeR. 

d o n  T  M O /e  A  
srep,TiM M ie •

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK W ILSON

vm  SAY WE Ho p  in
THE CAR AHO TAKE A 
SPiH OUT ir tro  YHE 

CoofCriPY P

Capjmfhi i9sa by the KirOur* Npwspeppf SvfMTicat*

----------------
Yes -A H O  w e MUST BE 

PROfrPESSlVE Too -A H O  HAVE 
ELtCTl?IC fAKS UKE TMOSf FCR 
n OUR COWS’.:

TOO FAR  BEHIND

y«wClV̂ iZ?A<>r4

“ There's no use aiming pn np-to> 
date argument at the chap! Y o» 
can't reach him I”

“ No; he’s too far behind the- 
tlmea”

« ^

1

; s

Tmth Bleeps when meney speaks. I

'X
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Purity 

P d c k d J J C

TEm DEMOCRATS SELECT̂ mATES
Instructed to Vote for Mc- 

Adoo as Lons: as His Name 
Is Before Convention.

mmMfgm
A picture Is a poem without words.

Freshen a Heavy Skin '
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl* 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
•cented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. ; 
Renders other perfumes snperduoua 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—^Advertisement.

A dog's tail is something of a wag.

'Q  •^enuuie

Say “ Bayer Aspirin>>

INSIST! Unless you see the 
‘̂Bayer Cross”  on tablets you 

are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

Accept only a
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handr "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Alao ix>ttks of 24 and lOO—Druggiita
Xaplrla is tb« trade mark a f Barer Maaa- 
Cactwa Meooaeatieseldeeter o ( SaUcrUcaeM

Use Guticura Soap 
And Ointment. 

To Heal Sore Hands

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels
"California Fig Syrup” ' is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

Hnnrr. Mother! A teaspoonnil ol 
“ California Fig Syrup*’ now will sweet
en the stomach and thoroughly clean 
the little bowels and In a few hours 
you have a well, playful child again. 
Even If cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full o f cold, children love 
its pleasant taste. It never cramps or 
overacts. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing <lrugs.

Tell your dnigglst you want only 
the genuine “California Fig Syrup” 
which has directions for hahles and 
children of all ages printed on the bot
tle. Mother, you most say “Call- 
fomla.”  Refuse any Imitation.

^ I T C H !
Money bnck without question 
i f  H r S T ’8  SALVE falls In the 
treatm ent o f  ITCH . ECZEMA, 
BIN OW OBM ,TETTER®rother 
itch ing  skin  diseaaem Price
76c  at dm gflsU . or direct from
IgIW M idt itdtclM Ca. aMtMS.Ta.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 23-192<

Waco. Tex.—Sounding a warning 
against the “ reactionary elements in 
our own party,” and declaring that 
“ we must work hard to win the vic
tory for a progressive democracy,” 
Marshall Hicks of San Antonio in bis 
keynote speech before the state dem
ocratic convention Tuesday, following 
his election as chairman of the con
vention, told the group of Texas dem
ocrats that William O. McAdoo “ is 
the outstanding leader of progressive 
democrats and the only man with 
whom we can win In November.”

Mr. Hicks’ reference to Mr. McAdoo 
was greeted with cheering approval 
by the convention.

In closing bis speech Mr.’ Hicks read 
a telegram from Mr. McAdoo address
ed to the democrats of Texas assem
bled In convention. This telegram 
said: “ I wish to convey the heartiest 
greetings to the democrats of Texas 
In convention at Waco; also to say to 
them that what they have already 
done and what they will do at New 
York will cllncIT the victory for pro- 
greaslve democracy just as they 
clinched it at Baltimore In 1912 for 
progressive democracy and Woodrow 
Wilson ”

Platform Reaolutiona Adopted.
In behalf of your committee on reso

lutions, and as its chairman, the fol
lowing resolutions, which were unani
mously adopted, are presented:

The democrats of Texas. In conven
tion assembled at Waco, believe that 
the democratic party should remain 
true to progressive democratic prln- 

'ciples and seeure to the people the re
storation of the clean, efficient and 
economic government, the high con
ception of public duty, and the notable 
ideals of service to humanity that char
acterized the eight years In office of 
the Immortal statesman and benefactor 
of mankind—Woodrow Wilson.

Recognizing In William Gibbs Mc
Adoo the outstanding exponent of the 
progressive and liberal thought of 
America and of the above principles, 
we therefore Instruct our delegates to 
the national iSnvention to be held at 
New York to vote as a unit for the 
nomination of William Gibbs McAdoo 
as the democratic candidate for presi
dent of the United States so long as 
his name Is before the convention; and 
that they also vote as a unit on all 
questions arising at that convention, 
and that the delegates in attendance 
at the convention be authorized to cast 
the entire vote of the delegation.

We unhesitatingly declare our con
fidence In his Incorruptible honesty, 
his exalted patrior'm  and his unpre
cedented executive ability.

Because of hia experience and the 
knowledge acquired during more than 
five years as ex offlco president of the 
Pan-American Congress. William Gibbs 
McAdoo Is especially equipped for ser
vice to Texas and the Southwest in 
bringing about a commercial and social 
relationship to the great advantage of 
our entire citizenship.

Drive Grafters to Prison.
We demand that the grafters and 

corruptionists be driven out of Wash
ington and out of the government ser
vice. and Into the penitentiaries of the 
country.

We urge that Immediately after 
March 4, 1925, the democratic president 
then In office call a special session of 
congress to consider the farm problem 
and put Into effect the best possible 
measures for the relief of agriculture.

This special session of congrees 
should pass a measure of railroad re
form which will produce more effec
tive railroad service, and reduce 
freight and passenger rates to the 
people, while at the same time pro
tecting the rights of labor and legit
imate Investment In railroad prop* 
erties.

Repeal of Tariff Bill.
The same congress should forth

with repeal the Fordney-McCumber 
tariff bill and enact a just and fair 
tariff measure, giving to the farm
ers a restored world market for their 
products and the opportunity to buy 
the things they consume at reason
able prices; while such a tariff bill 
should do Justice to Industry and 
business and the public. It should pre
clude the possibility of continuing the 
iniquitous and inexcusable system of 
robbing the people under the guise of 
tariff laws for the enrichment of the 
few and the campaign contributor# 
at the expense of the people. The 
grip of Wall Street should be taken 
off the treasury department and the 
Federal Reserve system and those 
groat Instrumentalities should again 
be operated, as they were under the 
Wilson administration, for the bene
fit of all the people and not made, as 
now. the servants of special privilege.

We unqualifiedly condemn the pol
icy of Isolation force* upon the Amerl 
can people for partisan political pur
poses by the republican party. It has 
hazarded the business of the nation, 
promoted actual wars, prevented the 
stabilization of demoralized world con
ditions, rendered Impossible the re
storation of the indispcn.sable foreign 
markets for the American farmer and 
producer and created tha existing un
precedented agricultural depression 
which Is paralyzing prosperity in all 
lines of activity.

America the World Leader.
We demand that with the least 

poMlble delay America shall again 
rasame the role of helpful co-opera-

M ARFA NEW  ERA. M ARFA. TE X A S

tlon and leadership In world affali# 
which she attained with so much pride 
and profit to the American people 
under the administration of Woodrow 
Wilson, and believe that this great 
nation should occupy the vacant chair 
reserved for her in the councils of 
the civilized nations of the earth. We 
favor the adherence of the United 
States to the now established world 
court.

We heartily congratulate the tax
payers of Texas upon the passage of 
the Garner-Simmons democratic re
duction bill, which received the sup
port of every democratic senator and 
representative In congress. Under this 
beneficient law over 6,640,000 federal 
taxpayers are benefited more than they 
would have been under the proposed 
republican Mellon plan, while fewer 
than 10,000 receive less reduction. We 
heartily endorse the course of our 
democratic senators and representa
tives who supported this legislation, 
and we accord especial praise and con
gratulations to Its distinguished pro
ponent, Representative John M. Gar
ner of Texas.

Against Child Labor.
We favor the adoption of a consti

tutional amendment prohibiting child 
labor, and the establishment of a na
tional labor court.

We favor just and liberal treat
ment by the government of the Unit
ed States of the soldiers and sailors 
who risked their lives in defense of 
civilization In the world war, and of 
the dependents of those who lost their 
lives in that conflict.

We believe the veterans’ bureau 
should be cleaned out, and honestly, 
efficiently and humanely administered.

The ballot In the hands of women 
has proven a powerful weapon for good 
government. Their use of the fran
chise has elevated the standards of 
citizenship and materially improved 
conditions, morally, politically and 
economically.

We heartily indorse the law recent
ly exacted by congress restricting Im
migration from foreign countries as 
sound American policy and a safe 
guard to our institutions and eco
nomic welfare.

Against Modifying Volstead AcL
We are opposed to legalizing the 

manufacture and sale of light wines 
and beer, or to any modification of 
the Volstead act which would Increase 
the alcoholic content of beverages per
mitted to be sold or which would in 
any wise lessen the stringency of It# 
provisions.

It is an insult to the American na
tion to say that the real and effective 
enforcement of our prohibition laws 
is impossible, or that it Is not a prime 
duty of the nation; and we demand 
that the whole moral and physical 
force of the government shall be put 
behind It. We believe that It Is In
dispensable to the real enforcement 
of the law that there should be an 
undoubted and determined will tq fiQ- 
force the law on the part of those 
entrusted with Its government, and to 
this end we favor the divorcement of 
all prohibition enforcement officials 
from politics and the placing of them 
under the civil service.

Principles for Nation.
Believing firmly In the virtue, fi

delity and vitalizing power of our state 
and national prohibition laws, in 
eluding the Volstead act, we Instruct 
our delegates to vote for writing these 
principles into- the national platform 
of our party, and to rote for the nom
ination of William Gibbs McAdoo for 
president and for a candidate for vice 
president who adheres to them and 
stands for their enforcement.

It Is the sense of this convention 
that all delegates elected to the na
tional democratic convention should 
be instructed to support all measures 
looking toward a platform declaration 
in favor of complete political equality 
between men and women and a decla
ration in favor of a strict enforcement 
of the eighteenth amendment and the 
Volstead act. and to this end we de
mand that no man or woman be sent 
as a delegate to said convention who 
is not 100 per cent in favor of woman 
suffrage, prohibition and its enforce
ment.

We believe In the Jeffersonian prin
ciple of government by the will of the 
majority, and we declare that the time 
has come when the democratic party 
in national convention a8.sembled 
should be progressive enough to nom
inate its candidates for president and 
vice president by majority vote. We 
therefore instruct our delegates to the 
national convention to vote for the 
adoption of both temporary and per
manent rules under which it will be 
in order for the national convention 
at any time to make nominations by 
majority vote.

Cato Sells. Chairman.

ton; Frank Woxencraft, Dallas; Cato 
Sells, Fort Worth; John M. Mathis, 
Houston; M. A. Childers, San An
tonio; R. E. Thomason, El Paso; Mike 
T. Lively, Dallas; O. L. Kinsley. San 
Antonio; Mrs. M. G. Olsen. Waco; 
Mrs. J. O. Ross, Houston; Mrs. Roy 
Partlon, Liberty; Mrs. Jessie Daniel 
.Arnes. Georgetown; Mrs. John Davis, 
Dallas; Mrs. McNeil Turner. Corpus 
Cbristi; Mrs. Myrtle Seago, Port Ar
thur; Mrs. Murrell Buckner, Dallas; 
Mrs. Claude Carter. San Antonio; Mrs. 
Jinks Magee, Abilene; Mrs. Bettie 
Magruder, San Angelo; Mrs. Ethel 
AuuotL El Paso.

The delegates Tuesday selected 
their district representatives to the 
national convention, delegates and al
ternates, and also the electors whose 
name goes on the official ballot in the 
November general election. The dele
gates and alternates are in addition 
to the twenty-four selected from the 
state at large. The district list fol
lows:

First District—Delegates. C. E. 
Terry of Clarksville, Sam Smelser of 
Texarkana; alternates. W. 8. Edmon
son of Cumby, S. E. Wallace of Mount 
Pleasant; elector, H. O. Wheat of 
Paris.

Second District—Delegates, H. M. 
Hargrove of Beaumont, Sam H. Kerr 
of Lufkin; alternates, H. J. L. Stark 
of Orange, Ed Mancss of Sour Lake; 
elector, W. H. Shook of Rusk.

Third District—Delegates. C. L. Cal
houn of Tyler, J. J. Faulk of Athens; 
alternates. W. R. Hughes of Long
view, E. M. Greer of Wills Point; 
elector, J. W. McDaniel of Henderson.

Fourth District—Delegates. R. M. 
Carter of Sherman, L. L. Bowman of 
Greenville; alternates, H. R. Cunning
ham of Bonham, R. R. Parker of Farm- 
ersville; elector, Ben F. Gafford of 
Sherman.

Fifth District—Delegates, C. M. Sup
ple of Waxahachie, W. T. Thornton of 
Dallas; alternates, C. L. Wakefield of 
Dallas, W. F. Tidewell of Waxahachie; 
elector, 1. M. Hughes of Rockwall.

Sixth District—Delegates, W. C. 
Davis of Bryan, W. E. Jackson of 
Hillsboro; alternates. H. O. Tatum of 
Wortham, W. R. Howell of Corsicana; 
elector, Joe D. Arrington of Mexia.

Seventh District—Delegates, Fred 
Pabst of Galveston, T. M. Campbell, 
Jr., of Palestine; alternates, W. L. 
•Moody, Jr., of Galveston. S. A. Mc
Call of Conroe; elector, Ike Daniel of 
Crockett.

Eighth District—Delegates, J. M. 
Boyle and Murray C. Jones, both of 
Houston; alternates, Jess H. Jones 
and Mrs. G A. Young, both of Hous
ton; elector, C. L McFarland of Rich
mond.

Ninth District—Delegates, T. F. Har
wood of Gonzales, W. D. Wilson of 
Bay City; alternates, John Bailey of 
Cuero, George Horder of Eagle Lake; 
elector. Dr. J. E. Stephens of Vic
toria.

Eleventh District—Delegates, Alva 
Bryan of Waco. Robert Higgins of 
Marlin; alternates. J. F. Bailey of 
Waco, Sam Bell of Gatesvllle; elector, 
H. E. Trippett of Waco.

Twelfth District—Delegates, S. J. 
Calloway of Fort Worth, J. B. Haynes 
of Cleburne; alternates, James Ditto 
of Arlington, Noble Green of Weather
ford; elector, W. D. Smith of Fort 
Worth.

Thirteenth District—Delegates, J. 
W. Akin of Wichita Falls. J. W. Sul
livan of Denton; alternates. Miss 
Mary E. Jagoe of Denton, H. C. Mc
Clure of Jacksboro; elector. D. F. 
Goss of Seymour.

Fourteenth District—Delegates, C. 
A. Davies and Frank C. Davis, both 
of San Antonio; alternates, C. W. Gib
son of Corpus Christi, James Perry 
of San Antonio; elector, Mrs. Wade 
H. Lewis of San Antonio.

Fifteenth District—Delegates, John 
N. Garner of Uvalde, W. R. Jones of 
Brownsville; alternates, Hal Brennan 
of Laredo. Dan Huffor of Donna; elec
tor, John T. Briscoe of Devine.

Sixteenth District—Delegates, Jul
ian I^acrosse of Del Rio, H. Hamilton 
of Martin county; alternates, John H. 
Broogher of Barstow, W. F. Kelly of 
Sterling City; elector, Mrs. D. F. M. 
Mims of Big Springs.

Seventeenth District—Delegates, C. 
L. McCartney. Brown wood, W. R. Fly 
of Abilene; alternates, E. D. Gatlin of 
Breckenridge, Sam Webb of Albany; 
elector, Lehman Brown of Coleman.

Eighteenth District—Delegates, Ray 
C. Johnson of .Amarillo, John C. Mar
shall of Quanah; alternates, J. W. 
Reed of Canyon, J. C. Bagwell of Sny
der; elector, Grover B. Hill.

Children G y  Ibr

_______ _ - Fletcher’s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castos 
Oil, P a r^ r ic , Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in annf 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitatioiu, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

A  Sure Sign
Huhhy—It must be time to get up. 
Wife—Why?
Hubby—Baby’s fallen asleep.

A FEELING OF SECURITY 
WHEN YOU USE 

SWAMP-ROOT
Yon naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take ia absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit-producing drugs.

I Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
I Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
I The same standard of purity, strength 

and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and ia taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, hver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should have 
the best. On sale at all drug stores in 
bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 

I Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
I sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
and mention thia paper.—Advertisement.

A //’«  WeU
“ How are your sick goldfish, Mr#. 

Rlankhem?” “Oh, thank you. They’r# 
on their feet again.”

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  Bcllans 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 AND 754 RACKAGES EVERYWHERE

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy fo r all 
form s o f '8 9 ’*.

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
ChiUs

and

Fever
D oigue

Blessed Is the silent man, for he Is 
able to keep the lid on his ignorance.

Old TrnnvMee C oontir-Sm okcd Haaw— Ths 
I kind that mak<-a red gravy. They are •• 
I eood  and taste so like more that you will 
I never visit a store. Sent anywhere parcel post. 

3Sc lb. Frazier A Boshart, Paris, Tena.

Governor Pat M. Neff Tuesday was 
recommended to the etate democratic 
conventioif as a delegate at large to 
the party’s national meeting In New 
York, but he declined In a personal 
privilege speech to the delegates from 
all over Texas to be considered for 
the place. His request that his name 
be withdrawn was granted by the spe
cial committee and the convention 
voted In accordance with bis wishes. 
.Mike T Lively of Dallas was substi- 
tuted by the committee In the place 
of Mr. Neff and the convention accept
ed him

Twelve men and twelve women dele
gates were elected by the convention 
as follows, after being recommended 
by a committee of seven appointed to 
report names. The delegates at large 
are:

Marshall Hicks. San Antonio; Unit
ed States Senator Earle B. Mayfield; 
W. W. FUswster, Bonham; Thomas H. 
Ball. Houston; George Slater, Galves-

Texas Vegetable Shipments.
Austin, Tex.—Cantaloupe markets 

Tuesday were not over strong; Pitts
burg quoting Texas flats of 12s and 
15s salmon tints for |2.25@2.50, and 
state markets in sales to retailers at 
11.50^2.25 for similar stock. This 
state’s tomatoes moved to the jobbing 
trade In Kansas City for $2.00 per 
four-basket crates of ripes and $1.50® 
1 75 for green unwrapped. In Pitts
burg the Texas tomato trading was 
very slow at |2 00 for wrapped turn
ings. Cabbage markets continued 
weak; Pittsburg jobbing Texas Flat 
Dutch for 2Vz©3c per pound; Chicago 
for $2 SO @3.00 cwt. sacked, and Kan
sas City for $40.00 per ton. The lat
ter market’s potato trade was dull 
around $3 00 per cwt. for Texas Bliss 
Triumphs, with a few sales of best 
stock made up to $3.25. Onion mar
kets continued dull and weaker, with 
Cincinnati $165@185 for Bermudas 
and $2.10@2.25 for wax. against $1.60 
<*1.65 for the former and $1.75@2 00 
for the latter In Pittsburg. The move
ment Tuesday follows: Cucumbers, 
Texas 1. total 34; white potatoes, Tex* 
as 6. Incomplete, total 347; onions. 
Texas 20. incomplete, total 48; toma
toes, Texas 23, total 102; cantaloupes, 
Texas 9. total 118; mixed vegeublei, 
Texas 8, total 68.

A  f e x >  p u f f s

<F L I E 5
MOSQUITOES 

• F L E A S

O L O S E  doors and win- 
^  dows, then place a small 
qu an tity  o f Bee B rand 
Insect Powder on a piece 
o f paper. Blow upward— 
the tiny particles of powder 
float about the room and kill 
these annoying household 
pests. Some prefer to bum 
the powder. It is also effect
ive. The cost o f using Bee 
Brand In sect Powder ia 
amazingly low.
Insect Powder is one o f the

most effective insecticides. 
Bee Brand is the noost ef
fective Powder.
Bee Brand Insect Powder 
kills Flies, Fleas, Mosqui
toes, Ant9, Roaches, W ater 
Bugs, Bed Bugs, M oths. 
Lice on Fowl, W eevil—and 
many other house and gar
den insecta
Non-poisonous—  harmless 
to mankind, domestic ani-
malt and plants. Doea not spot or 
stain-100 % pura-oo adoltaration.

McCormick & Co,, Baltimore, Md.
In rad sifting-top esn s—  
styour grocar or dniggisL 
Household sizes, 15c and 
35c. Other sizes, 70c snd 
$1.25.
X.srgs Pomp Con— 7̂5c

If yoor dsslar esn*t sop- 
ply yoo, sand 35c for 
large booaabold size. 
Give dealer’s name. Oat 
oor free booklet. “ It kills 
them”, a guide for killing 
boose or garden insects.

andI N S E C i m B ^ D E R :

t

COTTON! COTTON! COTTON!
Ten m illion  ba les of co tton  w ill need g ra d in g  from  one to  three tim es in th# 

South th is fa ll. State exam ination  fo r  licen sed  co tton  claasers ju s t  held in our 
classroom s. F ifty  per  cen t from  one c la ss  qualified. Spend fo u r  w eek s w ith  os 
and q u a lify . W rite  o r  w ire  fo r  In form ation . Sum m er classea and sp ecia l prioeg 
are now  on.

...........................................................................  Address........... ...............................................
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, D«pl. W, TYLER, TEXAS

THEY LOOK AT YOUR SHOESl

AMERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH
Keepa AU Kinds o f Shoes Neat and Now 
Sh$nola for Black, Tam, Whkt, Ox-Blood amJ BrpmmSkoea 

’The Shinola Bos opons with a tnm of the key with*
o«t eoOiBg the hands or breaking finger nails.
Shinola Preeorvoe and Softens Shoe Las Aar 
Sheds Moietnva, Makoe Shoes Wear Longor 
Skaa Skimimg with Shimola i$ a Thrifty, Nifty Habit,

mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:2.10@2.25
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Santla mtli
Wedding gifts galore at Bailey’s. • A beautiful line of Tim Sawyer 

_______ o _______  ' I Wasti Suits for boys, at the POP-
Mrs. Stegall o f Valentine was a 

Tisitor U» Marfa Monday.
------------o------------

Bom —To Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mau- 
it'r. June 2imI. 19:!4. a son.

ULAH DRY GOODS STOilE.
------------ o --------- ....

A meal served on a screened porch 
is much more pleasant. Lei G. 0. 

I Robinson Lumber Co. figure the 
cost

If you eaanoi own m Packard oar, 
own a Packard Shoe. Ask the man 
who is wearing one. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS STORE.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Carl Wease and little baby 

gin left Sunday morning for an 
extended visit to Greenville, S. C. 
to visit relatives and friends. 

------------o------------
Miss Elizabeth Fennell returneo 

from school Thursday, and wes niei 
here by her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Fennel of Ruidoso. Texas.

------------o-

ter o f Capt Mooes Kelly, srtM| jikM
killed by John Faver over 40 years 
ago. Capt Kelly was the first cua> 
tome officer eC Presidio, end was 
one o f tbe most popular men ever 
in the service o f the government 
on the border. Mrs. Hammett has 
large land interests in this county.

---------- o-----------
Miss Jewell Armour o f Eden, Tex

as. is the house guest of Miss Luci 
Bell^ Snvder. •

FOR fi.VLt-F.mpty Flour ^  ,^test colors in
large si/e. Marfa Hakerj. | clillfoii ho?*e at Bailey’.s Stn»re.

Mrs. R. S. McCracken and daugh
ters,Clara and .\nnie, left for Cor- 

ladirs* pus Cbristi this week, and expect lo 
spend tbe summer on the coast.

I Miss Penelope Snyder heturned 
; Friday from the State University at 
! .\ustin.

------ o-

---------o - — o -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer CuhiuiU. ac--Arthur Btoys was over Tuesday 
fjsim liis raacTi in Jeff Davis county.t children, leti

-----  i this week in their auto for San Mar-

TAX RKDl'ITriOV

- o -

Mrs. Tail and children came in eoa. 
this week fn»m El Paso, lo spend 
the summer. *

- 0 - -

OiiMren’s silk sm-ks .nil eolors, at 
Bailey's.

_  — _ o ---------------

If you cannot own a Packard car, 
own a Packard Shoe. .\sk the man 
who is wearing one. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS STORE.

Yes, n r have wedding gifts, and 
] we’re sure selling ’em. W hy? Ih*- 
I eaiise our priees are aUractJve ns 
well UK the quality and beauty of 
our gifUi. See us before you biiv.

BAILEY’S STORE.'

Miss Norilla B ish ^  came in ftrsf j Hodges expects to leave .Marfa;
o f the week from Denton, to spend j Marathon, but ex -'

her vacation at home. pecte to be in his office hei*e at |
„  . . .  : r  “ .. . . .u Hotel Jordan later. iMiss Minme Joe 1-ariuer is in thei i

city from Shaftier, visiting her sister 
Mrs. George Oollie. '

-o-
Speeial priees on all stationer}, jar
dinieres. book eniLs and sniokinp

For any electrical repairing, see | sl*®<*s* At Bailey's Store
Gus Elmendorf, Jr, or call 83. ®------------

Q ' Miss Lucile Reeves returned Wed-
George Dawson o f the Morifa. morning from a lwi» nionrhS|

ranch. Shafter. Texas, was a visitor I'J*'* f^iber at F,1 Campo,
to Marfa Thursday.

- o -
Albert Gregg o f San Antonio is 

in the city, and is having the Gregg 
residence stuccoed. >

—...— - o  —
A* beautiful line o f Tim Sawyer 

Wash Suits for boys, at the POP- 
UL.AR DRY GOODS STORE.

Texas.
-o

Spring time is clean up time. G, 
C. Robinson Lumber Co. has the 
paint, etc. Our motto: Ouahly and 
Service.

------------o---------------
June 15lh i.« Faiher’.«i Day. Let 

Dad know he eonie>. Send him a 
greeting card. We have 'em at

Miss Lolla Bunton has returned | ‘lev s. 
from Sul Ross lo spend her vaca
tion writh the homefolks.

-----------  -O-
Mrs. Wm. Dufy and daughter. Miss i • ;-------------“

Aline Duty, left the first o f the w*H»k [ A Rossons.
to visit relatives in San .Antonio.

Miss Anna Bt-11 Huiitoii is taking 
a vacation for a few weeks, and .Miss 
Norilla Bishop is taking her piace m

o-

Frank Duncan this week receiveil 
a large order for photos from the 
Trans-Pecos Oil Co. o f Port Stock- 
ton.

, ----------- o ------------
A beautiful assortment o f hand- 

embroidered Madeira Linen. Just 
the thing for the bride's shower, 
at the POPIT.AR DRY GOODS 
STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller returned 
first o f the week from E[ Paso, 
where they took (heir daugliter to 
have her tonsils removed.

--------------- o ----------------
W. H. Cardw'ell returned Thurs

day from hts Gon/ales county 
farms. He reports, owing to the 
exces.sive rains this .season is on<s 
month behind. In fen days (here 
were over seven inches o f ram.

•Hr. and Mrs. J. R, Hammett of Al
abama, are stoping at the Alta Vis
ta hotel. Mrs. Hammet t is a daugh-

ANMIUNCEMENTS.0 ^

j  The New Era is authorized to an- 
I nounce the following candidates fc .
: office, subject to the action of tbe 
! Democratic primaries July 26, 1924.

For Chief Justice, tj)urt o f Civil 
.\piieals, 8Ui Supreme Judicial 
District—

CHARI.E.S GIBBS Midland, Tex 
JA.ME.'J R. HARPER (re-elec
tion) El P#so.

For Sheriff:
J. E. V.AUGHAN (re-election) 
BEN PRUETT 

For Tax .Assessor:
ROBT. GREENWOOD 

(re-election)
For Tax Collector:

O. A. KNIGHT (re-elecUon)
For County Treasurer:

S.VM WOOLEY
W. A. KERR (re-eleotion)

For District Clerk:
MISS ANITA YOUNG

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

J. H. FORTNER (re-election)
For Couniv Cgmimissioner Precinct 

No. 1.
W. T. D A V I^

For .lustice o f the Peace, precinct 
No. I —

W. G. YOUNG.

On June 2nd. President (]»>olidgo 
approved (he new' Revenue BUI and 
certain features of the hill maleri 
ally affect the payments on 1923 in
come. The amount o f tax at diown 
on the 192.3 individual returns has 
been reduced by 25%.

Numerous requests are being re
ceived at tliis office concerning this 
reduction. The substance o f Ihl# fi 
duclion is as follows: A fiat 25% 
reduction o f I lie amount due for 
1923. Tax payers can take advan 
tage of tliis reduction in (laying the 
June installment. You may arrive 
at the amount you are due for June 
as follows:

If you paid niie-fiiiirlli o f your 
tax on March 15lh, you may now 
pay one-eighth o f the total amount 
o f tax shown due on your ref urn 
which is the same as one-half the 
amount you paid in March, that 
if you are paying on Ihe installment 
tiasis—for example: a  tJ'x (layer's 
tax was 812.00 for 1923. 83.00 of
fhis amount was paid on or before 
March 15(h, to bring Ihe payment 
up to one-half this tax(iayer should 
now pay $150 for his June iiislall- 
rnenl and 82.25 for his SepLenM>er 
installment and 82.25 for his Decem- 

I her installment. This wmitd make 
his total tax for the year .89.00. This 
basis may be used in computing the 
amount you should pay on your June 
iiistallineiil.

This reduction affects individual 
i taxpayers only and tias no ht>aring 
I on C'irrHiration income tax.

JAS. \V.BASE. 
Collector Inf.ernal Revenue, 

First District of Texas.

Bakery Ballad
He asked for bread and the cur? 

tain came down wiCh a roll!.

TU  be dammed.” exclaimed the 
iMik, a- Sgrt. W'inklehouee fell 

overboard.

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS fl40i600

Mlfeits your aeeounia on Ike 
of being able and willing to aerre 
you well and aeeepinbly.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

-i

Marfa Lumber C o .
J. W. HOWELL, M sr.

Y
X

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders' Hardware 

Carptenters' T o o l  s

lAimber,

Paints Oils,
Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

I A satisfiecl custom er Is our m otto.

f. I

'■ J

J 1 ;

TOOT YOUR OWN HORN
- FOR THE OTHER FELLOW TOOTETH IT N O T ~

W e are selling Tires cheaper than any firm in the country, which gives us license to holler juSl as 
loud as we can. W e have a dandy §lock of Goodyear, Federal, Racine and Goodrich, aU fir^ 
class and carry the Standard factory warranty. W e have been asked if the tires we sell aren't 
seconds because of our cheap price. No, absolutely not! There hasn't been a **second" tire o ffer^  
for sale by this house in four years. W e sell you honest merchandise at rock bottom prices. Read 
our prices and look at other tire dealers' prices. W e will leave it to you.

GOODAKAR AWT CORDS, GOODRICH SILVERTOWN 

CORDS. RACINE HORSESHOE CORDS

32x3 ̂  .................................. - ............... .... — .............  816.55
31x4 __ ___________________________ _______________  81830
32x 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  .1111..................................I............. 820.1o

FEDERAL B L li: PENTMANT CORDS, FISK CORDS 
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD CORDS

33x4 __
34x4 __
32x4% .. 
.34x4% .. 
35x4% .
33x5 __
.35x5 —

.. $2035 
$2135 

.. $26.05 
.. $2730 
.. $28.10 
.. $32.10

____$,34.l»

32x3% ....
1̂1 i ...M.......
32x4 ........
33xi ........
34x4 ........
32x4% ....
34x4% ....
35x4% __
33x5 .........
35x5 ____

____ J...

...................     817.50
______________   820.15
...........   $22.15•

..... ...............     22.85
.................. .............- ...........  $23.50
____________________   828.75
....................  J30.10

jT jn on-- •«•••••••••••••••«••• •• ••• »iF\f
___________________   $35.70
.......................    $37.65

.Wiclielin, Ajax, Racine 
“RED”  INNER TUBES

30x3 ... 
t0x3% 
.*>*2x3% 
31x4 .... 
32x4 .... 
33x4 ..„ 
34x4 .... 
32x4% 
33x4% 
34x4% „ 
.35x4% 
36x4% .. 
33x5 .... 
35x5 .... 
36x6 ....

-------------------  $1.95
........  .....- ......$2J25
.................. ........  $2.60
_______________ $2.95
.......... ...................$3.20
.........................  $3.30
_______________ $3.40
....... — $3.75
-------------------   $3.85
..................  $3.90
--------  ------ :.......$4J20

----------  $450
----------84.-60
---------- $4.75
______ $8.50

FORD SIZES
30x3% Goodrich........  12.75

30x3% Racine C. Cord 9.65 

30x3% Goodyear Cord 12.75 

30x3% Racine Cord.... 12.75 

30x3 Fabric ....... ......$ 755

CASNER MOTOR COMPANY

4


